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'H e P ro fits  M ost W ho Serves Best"
County Democratic 

Convention Held In 
Coleman Tuesday

' Tuesday afternoon the dele
gates named at the precinct 
conventions last Saturday at
tended the county convention 
held In the court house at Cole
man. Those from the north side 
were A. R. Brown, Leman Brown, 
and L. W. Hunter. Those from 
the south side were J. S. Gil
more, E. P. Ewing, Bill Shields, 
L. P. Jennings, J. Tom Ffewman 
and the editor.

Leman Brown was elected 
. Chairman and Robert Wood of 
Coleman, secretary. Delegates 
from various places in the coun
ty presented credentials and 
took part in the convention.

The following were elected 
delegates to the State Conven
tion to be held in San Antonio 
May 26th: Walter Woodward, 
J. P. McCord, A. R. Brown, Wm. 
(Bill) Leach, A. C. Herring, J. K. 
Baker, Will Mathews, E. M. 
Critz, Leman Brown, J’ J. Gregg, 
H. H. Jackson, 'F. B. Simmons, 
H. E. Evans, Robert V. Wood, 
B. Martin, C. J. Dibrell, A. K. 
Baker, and J. B. McCord. .

The Coleman county delega
tion was instructed to vote as a 
■unit, and for all things pertain
ing to the endorsement of the 
present Democratic National 
Admisistration. Also to vote for 
the re-election of Vice-president 
John N. Garner for National 
Committeeman from Texas.

Firemen Take First Rates Set On Soil Mother’s Day Tuesday Is National Lions Entertain
Softball Game Building Practices • Observance Hospital Day Visitors Tuesday

The first softball game of the 
season was played Tuesday 
evening between the Santa An
na Volunteer Fire company and 
a teahr made up from among the 
business men of the town.

The game was snappy from 
beginning to end, the full nirie 
innings being played. The score 
was 4 and 6 in favor of the 
Firemen.

,Tlie matter of’ a soft ball 
league has been discussed at the 
Lions Club several times, and a 
committee has been 'appointed 
to interview the local citizens 
and report their findings to the 
Club. In event a sufficient 
number appear interested, a 
special effort will be made to 
get several teams going.
. The .soft ball sport is a great 

game, and furnishes outing, 
recreation and good exercise for 
those who participate, and 
amusement for the onlookers. 
We should have several teams in 
Santa Anna, and by all means 
should have a lighted field for' 
night games. •

Jim Bob Gregg spent a few 
days this week with his parents, 
Mr. and . Mrs. J. J. Gregg. He 
returned to his work with the 
Bryan News Wednesday morn
ing.

• --------------------- o — ----------------

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Singleton of 
Bedias spent the week-end with1 
the lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Newman. ;

■ ■-  »U-------------
One lot of $7.95 crepe dresses 

for $4.95 at Mrs. Shockley’s 
store.

Arkansawers To 
■ Meet In Bronte 

Sunday, May 24th
The fifth annual convention 

of the former residents of Ark
ansas will assemble at Bronte 
the fourth Sunday in May. All 
people who have resided in the 
state of Arkansas, and their 
descendants are urged to attend, 
arid the people from over all. of 
West Texas are invited.

Dr. J. D. Sanderfer, president 
of Hardin-Simmons University, 
Abilene, is the president, of the 
association, and will have a 
part on the program. Dr. A. D. 
Porter, pastor of the Central 
Methodist church in Fort Worth 
will, deliver the main address at 
11 a. m.

The cowboy band of Hardin- 
Simmons will furnish music, and 
a number, of old-time songs will 
be sung.

Arrangements are being made 
to entertain five thousand peo
ple. The date is Sunday, May 
24th. . '
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Texas Negro Says 
Age Is 131 Years

MARLIN, May 5.—(AP)— Old 
age assistance was asked today 
by Sylvia King, negress, who 
claims to be 131 years old.

Sylvia says she was born in 
France on Christmas Day, 1804, 
and was brought to the United 
States as a slave about 1840, 
landing at New Orleans. Later 
she was taken to Fayette coun
ty, near LaGrange. She lives, 
now on a farm 13 miles south
east of Marlin.

Married three times her last 
husband died 26 years ago at the 
age of 78. Since then she has. 
been living with her youngest 
great grandson, now 34 years 
old.

She smokes a clay pipe and 
dips snuff and Is able to be “up 
and about” part of the time. 
She is almost blind and deaf.

COLLEGE STATION, May 6—  
“Soil building practices, rates 
and conditions o f payments 
have been officially stamped by 
the Soil Conservation Adminis
trator in Washington, D. C.,” 
A. L. Smith, state agent assign
ed to conservation work In Tex
as, announced this week.

Soil building practices have 
been divided into three parts: 
seedings, crops plowed under 
for green manure, and estab
lishment- of pastures, forests 
and terraces;

Payments for soil building 
practices which will be made .to 
the producer who incurs the ex
pense of the soil building prac
tice consist first of seeding al
falfa, sericea, and kudzu — rate 
■of payment ■ ’from the govern
ment will be $2 per acre when 
seeded on crop land between 
January 1, 1936 and October 31, 
1936; seeding red clover, mam
moth clover,, sweet ' clover, and 
annual lespedeza — rate $1.50 
per acre; seeding alsike, white,

. bur and crimson clover, Austrian 
winter, peas, vetch and other 
locally adapted legumes — rate 
$1.00 per acre.

Under the- second' part of soil- 
building practices cornc crops 
plowed under for green manure. 
The crops and rates are: soy
beans, velvet beans, cowpeas, 
crotalaria, begger weed and oth
er locally adapted summer le
gumes— rate $1.50 per acre if 
grown on crop land in 1936 anc! 
vines or stalks left on land and 
seed not harvested for oil mill 
crushing, or $2 per acre-if plow
ed under green: crimson clover,

■ bur clover, Austrian winter peas, 
vetch and other locally adapted 
winter legumes — rate $1.50 per 
acre when turned under; rye, 
oats, barley, Italian rye. grass, 
wheat, or ' mixtures of these — 
rate $1 per acre when turned 
under as green manure after a. 
reasonable - g r o w th , provided 
that.such crops have not gone 
to the dough stage.

Any sorghum, Sudan grass, or 
millet , seeded, solid or broad
cast, by Texas farmers will 
bring’ , them a'rate of $1 per 
acre when seeded between. Jan  ̂
uary l and July 31, 1936 and the 
crop left on the land or plowed 
under.

One other group of soil build
ing practices pertains to the es
tablishment of pastures, or per
ennial grasses or grass and le
gume mixtures and will pay a 
rate of $2 per acre.

The planting of forest trees 
will pay a rate of $5 per acre if 
planted on crop land or pasture 
land between September 1, 1935 
and October 31, 1936.

In the case of terracing, the 
government will pay the farmer 

.40 cents per hundred feet of 
completed terrace not to exceed 
$2 per acre. The terraces must 
be constructed according t o 
methods recommended by the 
State Conservation Board and 
the Texas Extension Service. 
Proof mpst be shown to the 
county soil conservation and al
lotment board that the terraces 
have been kept up as specified 
In the application for a grant.

Hereford Plans
■ Colorful Event

CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR 
VISITS SANTA ANNA

■flTOW, for tho. first timo, any 
;.jipW  • homo anywhoro can havo ovory 
:. advantage of finest city ref ngoration. 
i1 Kerosene Electrolux brings you tho 

tiamo perfect food protection, the 
■ Bamo worthwhile aavingo that hnvo 
J made tho gos-oporated Electrolux 
.tha favorita for fino city homes and 

:,v;Bpartment3./

New, Kerosene and Gas 
Models pn display 

> at

&  h o s c h
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Hereford, Texas, May 5.—A 
Texas Centennial day celebra
tion and Old Settler’s program 
on Friday, May 8, will mark 
Hereford’s contribution to the 
state-wide Centennial obser
vance.

A full day of entertainment 
is planned with a parade in the 
afternoon and, folk songs and 
dances In the evening as out
standing events. Leading the 
parade will be a man, represent
ing Deaf Smith, for whom the 
Panhandle county was named. 
Six young men and women will 
represent the nation’s whose 
flags have flown over Texas and 
next In line will be 20 Indians, 
headed by a chief in full cos
tume. Floats will depict the 
buffalo hunters and trail herd
ers. Other floats will portray 
the cattle industry with scouts, 
chuck wagon, and .cowboys. Of 
interest in the parade .will be 
old buckboards, freight wagons, 
prairie schooners, and aged mo
tor cars.

The celebration is expected to 
be art outstanding Centennial 
event in the Panhandle section 
•of the state.

Senator Roy Sanderford of 
Belton, candidate for Governor 
of Texas, visited several hours la 
the Mountain City last Friday 
and formed several acquain
tances. Mi’. Sanderford visited 
this office while here, but miss
ed seeing the editor. At the 
time we were in Brownwood at
tending the funeral of a good 
friend, Mr. Terry Floyd, who 
died very suddenly at his home 
near Rockwood Thursday morn
ing.

----- -------o------------
GIRL MAYOR CRIES

AND 3 PRISONERS
ARE OUT OF JAIL

Mrs. W. T. Wheatley of San 
Antonio came Sunday to look 
After business matters here. She 
returned to San Antonio Wcd-

SANTA BARBARA, Cal. — 
Eight-year-old Ann Duncan 
Morrison, temporary . mayor of 
Santa Barbara under the Na
tional Youth Week program, 
burst into tears at the sight of 
prisoners in the city jail and 
won releases for three of them.

She wanted to release all of 
the jail’s, inmates, but Mayor 
E. O. Hanson suggested she con
fine her, clemency to those held 
for misdemeanors.

So the releases were properly 
signed and. three men were set 
free. On: her way ,ln a city car 
to get an Ice cream cone, and 
dry her tears. Miss Mon-Ison 
passed tho three men. They 
waved a vigorous greeting. She 
returned the salute gaily.

American homes are preparr 
ing to pay their annual tribute 
to motherhood Sunday, May 10. 
Various programs In all com
munities will emphasize the im
portant place which she holds 
in the family life. Public tri
bute will be paid to her worth 
and central position in the in- 
stition of the family, which is 
still the basis of our social sys
tem..

And what an important job 
mother _ fulfills. The home life 
revolves' about the mother. Us
ually she Is the one who gives 
tone and direction to its activi
ties. Father, to be sure, contri
butes his part, but after all it 
is the mother who creates the 
atmosphere that gives charm 
and cheer to the home.

To set aside a day in which 
the family pauses to recognize 
her accomplishments and her 
important position is a fine tri
bute to pay to her. . Millions of 
mothers will be reminded of the 
respect and love of their hus
bands, and the affection, of their 
children on Mother’s Day. Many 
thousands of sons and daugh
ters who have forgotten to write 
home for months, will send an 
epistle that will cheer and com
fort their mothers.. Others.who 
are in close contact with their 
mothers, will gladden hearts 
with tokens of . flowers, boxes of 
candy and other appropriate 
gifts."

But beautiful as the senti
ment of Mother’s Day may be, 
why single out only one day or 
one. week’ of the’ year for the 
purpose of honoring and re
membering her, expressing af
fection. with a gift? Why not 
speak a helpful and cheering 
word whenever opportunity pre
sents itself, year in and out. A 
wee bit of recognition of this 
kind, coming in tlie weeks in 
which there, is no Mother’s Day 
observance, w i l l  accomplish 
much more in making her hap
py than will the card or token 
that she receives because Moth
er’s Day reminded a son or . 
daughter of his-or her negli
gence and forgetfulness. '■

•Mother’s Day this year can 
have a very special significance 
for those who have been forget
ful and neglectful.. It can serve 
as a good starting point for a 
continuous appreciation of a 
mother’s love and affection. If 
the sentiment' of the . celebra
tion this'year arouses in all of 
us a keener, .desire to show an 
appreciation every day of the 
year, the observance will have 
created a fine attitude toward 
our mothers, which will make 
their lives happier and more 
cheerful for the manifestations 
of love which, w.c are showing 
dally The spontaneous words 
of appreciation and, love that 
are spoken when no special oc
casion prompts them are much 
more effective and gracious 
than those which are conven
tionally uttered on Mother’s 
Day.

All who participate in the 
large number of grograms that 
have been arranged this year- 
will receive inspiration for a bet
ter and more constant love for 
their mothers. The purpose of 
the day will be richly served if. 
hundreds return to their homes 
keenly alert to fill the hearts of 
their mothers with happiness. 
A mother cares more for a 
cheery greeting and a kind word 
of appreciation that habitually 
comes from her sons and daugh
ters than she does for costly 
gifts occasionally given.

----------- o-----------
COLEMAN BOY ELECTED

EDITOR OF COLLEGIAN

Coleman, May 4.—John T. 
Williamson, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Williamson of 
Coleman, freshman at Daniel 
Baker College, Brownwood, has 
been elected editor of the Col
legian,- college publication, for 
the 1936-37 term.

Young Williamson made As 
in the six subjects he is taking 
this year at the college fbr the 
past six weeks. He is a member 
of the Daniel Baker band and 
president of the freshman class.

Maryland For FDR
BALTIMORE, May . 5.— (AP)— 
By a ratio of slightly more than 
5 to 1, President Roosevelt won 
Maryland’s 16 national conven
tion votes from Col. Henry. Brec
kinridge, outspoken critic of 
new deal policies.

Unofficial returns from 1,347 
of 1,434 precincts, gave:

Roosevelt 05,550.
Breckinridge 17,377.4.,

Next Tuesday, May 12th, has 
been designated as National 
Hospital Day throughout the 
United States and Canada.

The Sealy Hospital has dis
tributed a number of folders 
muting friends of the institu
tion to visit it next Tuesday.

Florence Nightingale, whose 
life is outstanding as a nurse 
and who extended mercy to 
thousands pf suffering more 
than eighty .years ago, during a 
war, is especaiily honored on 
this occasion. The hospitals 
throughout the country desig
nated' May 12th as Hospital 
Day, it being the birthday of 
Miss Nightingale.

. “They’ve set aside this day to 
help you leam exactly what 
goes on inside a hospital, and 
the part the hospital plays In 
the welfare of your community.”

A visit of .all the citizens of 
Santa Anna and the surround
ing communities to the Sealy 
Hospital' next. Tuesday, wm un
appreciated by the Hospital 
Staff.

Several visitors were present 
at the regular luncheon of the 
Lions Club Tuesday. Among 
them were Miss Ann Randolph, 
teacher of Home Economics in 
the Santa Anna High School, 
and her tennis players who won 
first places in the county meet 
this spring. Misses Margaret 
McDonald and Elizabeth Morris 
were the doubles team, and Miss 
Ara Belle Ragsdale played sin
gles.

Five members of the' Coleman 
Club, headed by Judge E. M. 
Critz, were also visitors with the 
Lions Tuesday. Others in the 
party were R, A. Autry, publish
er of the Coleman County Chro
nicle, Rev, W. H. Vanderpool, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church, Rev. W. H. Woolard, 
pastor of the First Christian 
church, and Floyd Stobaugh, 
with the Banner Ice Company. 
Judge Critz made a splendid ad
dress at the close of the meet
ing..

A. F. L. President 
Favors Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, May-5.— (AP>— 
President .William Green of the 
American federation of labor 
declared today for the .'re-elec
tion of President Roosevelt.

Addressing' the convention of 
the national women’s trade un
ion league, he said “we have 
been inspired .and thrilled by 
the leadership destiny has given 
us. We want to continue it.”
. Reporters inquired subse
quently if he had meant advo
cacy of the re-election cf Roose
velt. Green assented.

Old-Age Plan 
Payments Set 

For July 1st

Farmers Signing 
Work Sheet In New 

Farm Program
Representatives o f  County 

Agent C. V. Robinson’s office 
are busy over the county assist
ing.farmers over the county to 
sign up work sheets, under the 
new farm program.

Mr. Robinson states that when 
the present'program is perfect
ed, in his opinion, it.will be a 
better one than the formerly 
operated AAA.

The program is wide in' its. 
scope and is intended to be of 
service, . protection and; direct 
benefit to farmers, which in 
turn, will indirectly be; of bene
fit to all. National and State 
directors are very busy in their 
routine- of outline and will 'con
tinue so to. tie until the'plan is 
perfected.

J. Terry Floyd 
Is Victim Of 

Heart Attack
Joe Terry Floyd, 62, died about 

11 o’clock last Thursday morn
ing at iris farm home near 
Rockwood. His death followed 
a heart attack which came after 
spending a morning in the fields 
looking after his crops. His re
mains were taken to Brownwood 
for burial and funeral services 
were held Friday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock at the First Bap
tist Church with Rev. Ed Wil
son, pastor of the Comanche 
Baptist Church, officiating. In
terment followed in the Green- 
leaf Cemetery with White and 
London making burial arrange
ments.

Mr. Floyd . was born Feb. 18, 
1874, in Marietta, Texas. He 
was married to Miss Minnie 
Shelton and ■ they resided in 
Brownwood for a1 number of 
years,- during which time they 
reared and educated their fam
ily. They moved to their-farm 
near. Rockwood about two years 
ago. Mr. Floyd had been a 
member’ of the Baptist Church, 
for more than 38 years. ,

Survivors include Mrs. Minnie 
Floyd, Rockwood; and the fol
lowing sons and daughters, Dr. 
Joe Floyd, El Paso; Earl D. 
Floyd, San Antonio: Mrs. G. M. 
Mitchell, Rockwood; Miss Velma 
Floyd, Austin: and Mrs. Ruth
Bowden, Brownwood: one broth
er, John Floyd, Mt. Pleasant; 
and two sisters. Mrs. Mae Wom
ack, Marietta, and Mrs. Jess 
Moore, Coleman. '

Pallbearers included' H u gh  
.McFarland. Creel Grady, Arthur 
King; Hyatt Moore, Bob Steward 
and Carl Shannon.

Entire World 
Shows Interest 

In Centennial

Did age assistance payments 
will start not later than. July 1. 
according to Governor James V.. 
Allred. Texas’ plan for the as
sistance has- been approved 'by 
the Social Security Board in 
.Washington. The' Federal; Gov
ernment will match Texas con
tributions up to $15 for each 
pensioner. An average monthly 
grant of $20 each is contemplat
ed.

S om e  160,000 applications 
have been filed in the State, 
but only about 60,000’ will quali
fy. Already the State has $1,- 
500,000 pledged for pensions 
from liquor, revenues and ex-, 
pects to have between $3,000,000 
and $5,000,000 available when 
the plan is effective.

Humorous and unusual cir
cumstances accompany the ap
plications f o r  assistance. A 
Mexican living iff Hidalgo coun
ty for a long, period of years did 
not have a birth certificate and 
was required to name people 
whom he had known for a num
ber of years. One of those nam
ed was Vice-President John 
Garner as “Don Juan Garner, 
who used to be a Congressman, 
but I have lost track of him 
lately.”

--------;— o----- ------- •
SATURDAY A BANNER DAY

Last Saturday was a banner 
day with Santa Anna merchants 
this season. The largest crowds 
came to town and the mer
chants report a fine business, 
especially so among those who 
are advertising. M o re  local 
merchants should’ use our ad-, 
vertlsing columns to stimulate 
their business. When a patient 
is sick he needs a tonic, and 
when a business Is dragging it 
needs a stimulant, and nothing 
will stimulate a business like 
consistent advertising backed up 
with service. .

The Santa Anna News has the 
largest circulation it has ever 
had,- and we feel justified in 
saying that a well prepared ad
vertisement carried in our col
umns will prove a good invest
ment for any business.

Our regular advertisers are 
reaping a splendid harvest from, 
their investment. They are 
awake unto the harvest and are 
pushing their business with ad
vertising and service.

------- -—o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Revis Wyatt, Will 

Wyatt and Miss -Ruby Crawford 
of Troy visited Mrs. W. L. Mose- 
ly over the week-end.

--------------- -O ----------!----■ '
. Mr. and Mrs.. George Ralston 
and little daughter of Holiday 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W, A. 
Standley,

Amarillo Prepared 
. For WTCG Meeting
Great preparations have been 

going .on • for several months in 
Amarillo for .the annual con
vention of the. West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, The 
convention meets' in Amarillo 
next Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, May 11-12-13.

No arrangements have been 
made ’ for Santa Anna , to be 
represented,, but this’will be the 
first convention to be held'with
out a representation from Santa 
Anna.

--------_ — :— o  —  —

FORMER SANTA ANNA BOY 
MARRIES OKLAHOMA GIRL

The Santa Anna News is in 
receipt of a newspaper publish
ed in Beaver, Okla... giving the 
account of the marriage recent
ly of Mr.. Arnold Davidson, son 
of Rev. and Mrs. T. W. David son, 
who formerly lived in Santa 
Anna. Arnold graduated from 
Santa Anna High School during 
the tune his father was pastor 
of the U. S. A. Presbyterian' 
Church.

The new bride was, before her 
marnage, Miss Edna Darby of 
Knowles. .

Rev. Davidson officiated at 
the marriage, using the impres
sive ring ceremony. The couple 
will make their home near Gate, 
Oklahoma, where a home was 
prepared for them -prior to their 
marriage.

. .,----------- o----------- - ■
EAGLE-KILLING AS HOBBY 
HAS BECOME BIG BUSINESS 

FOR THIS WEST TEXAN
FORT STOCTON—Ray Baum

gardner started killing eagles as 
a hobby. Now it’s a busmess— 
and a very important business, 
too, since lamb and kid-killing 
eagles are a scourge to the sheep 
and goat industry. Eagle-killmg 
brings Baumgardner $35 a day 
and a feeling of satisfaction.

Bagging one eagle usually 
means two.

“When an eagle is shot down,” 
Baumgardner says, “his mate 
flies to see what has happened 
anu is an easy victim. The eag
les left in the nest thus may be 
killed indirectly, also.”

----------- o------?-----
6,419 COLEMAN SCHOLASTICS

; DALLAS. Texas, May , 5.—In
terest in the state of Texas and 
its Centennial year celebrations 
is world . wide, according to re
quests for lUerature- and infor- . 
ihation. . Several 'thousand in
quiries are received each week 
as ti:e result .o f 'the- extensive- 
advertising campaign, carried’ 
on by the state organization.

Inquiries have been received 
from practically every foreign 
country. Canada leads in num
ber with England sending in the 
most requests, from Europe. 
Numerous. -inquiries, however, 
are being received from Spain, 
Gtvmanj, Italy, Greece, Sweden, 
Norway. France. Denmark, Hol
land, Portugal. Poland and oth
er countries. South American 
countries have manifested great 
interest and Mexico has sent in 
many requests for information.

Tlie' state department ans-. 
wers each inquiry • with a varied 
assortment of primed matter, 
descriptive cf the Lone Star, 
state and its state-wide Centen
nial. celebrations.

.------------o--------—
Miss Dorothy Mae Hull is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. ■ A. T. Hull of Copperas 
Cove.

. . .  ------------------- —o -------------------------

Moody Polk of Abilene was a 
pleasant caller at this office 
Tuesday morning.

Q-OEEjv 
; T H E A T R E -
, Sat., May 9

TOM KEENE in
“Drift Fence”

Sat. Preview, Sun. & Mon. 
May 9-10-11 

FRED McMURRAY in
[“Thirteen

Hours By Air” ;
With JOAN BENNETT

Tues., May 12 
ANNE SHIRLEY in
“Chatterbox”

Coleman, May 4.—Coleman 
County has a total of 6,419 scho
lastics, it was learned when 
census reports were turned in to 
the county superintendent’s of
fice. Coleman schools have 
1;509, in addition to 127 negroes 
and 124 Mexicans. A state ap
portionment will he received.

Wed., May 13 
WALTER CONNOLLY in
“Soak The Rich”
tfhurs. & Fri., May 14-15 

'; LIONEL BARRYMORE' in
“Voice Of
• Bogle Aim”
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Peace Essay Was 
Worth .$5,000 To 

Oregon Boy Scout
A few dozen words ' In which 

he expressed his Ideas as to the 
maintenance of world peace was 
worth $5,000 to Owen W. Mat
thews III, of Portland, Oregon, 
winner of the $5,000 Cantor es-

--------- 1 say contest. Young Matthews
Our good friend R. L. Brinson is a nephew of Mrs. Arthur P. 

of Bangs was in Wednesday with Renfro, Whose death In Brown-

J. J» Gregg, Editor & Publisher.
■Entered as second-class matter 
6t the postoffice, Santa Anna. 
Texas.

d e w b e r r y  season
IS APPROACHING

the first dewberries of the sea
son. Mr. Brinson left us a sup
ply to make pies, and stated 
that 'tlie picking season would 
Begin next week, and by the 
latter part of next week he ex
pected the season to be in full 
swing.

Bangs is known throughout 
the country as being the berry 
center of the heart of Texas.

--------- o------------
To have attractive yards is 

the goal of Coleman County
Home Demonstration club wom
en for 193G.. Forty-eight dem
onstrators and 280 cooperators 
are Improving their yards, as 
shown by 250 rose bushes, 3241 have been in scouting for seven 
shrubs and several hundred; years. Through scouting and

wood was mourned recently. He 
i§ a 1935 High School graduate 
and an Eagle Scout, who has 
been employed by a Portland 
Industrial concern for the past 
10 months. He will use his prize 
money to defray the costs of a 
course in engineering at college.

The prize winning essay, judg
ed by a committee of four col 
lege presidents, best of more 
than 200,000 submitted in the 
contest, Is ns follows:

Based on Experience 
“My idea how America can 

stay out of war is based on my 
personal experiences.

I am an Eagle Scout and

GENTLEMAN OF THE nOUSE

cuttings having been set out to 
date.

. ------------o------------
It’s a queer twist of life that 

you always have plenty of time 
in old age when you don’t need 
it.

C H I C K S

C H I C K S

C H I C K S

Thousands of Baby Chicles 

for sale each Tuesday.

other worthwhile . youth move
ments is the way this can be 
accomplished.

“The spring of 1933 I heard of 
the coming fourth International 
Scout Jamboree 'to be held in 
Godollo, Hungary, and made my 
plans to attend. I went to the 
Jamboree and there found my 
solution for future world peace. 
While a member of this wonder
ful Jalnboree I learned , what 
true brotherly love meant.

"All boys at the Jamboree 
wanted to be friends and we 
made new ones every day. By 
actually living for two weeks 
with 30,000 foreign scouts we 
learned that they thought and 
acted just as , we did, even 
though their color and creed, 
might be different. We loved 
these brother scouts as much as 
those in America. Throughout 
the Jamboree encampment cov
ering many square miles was an 
attitude of friendliness and pood 
will, no thought of enmity, ev
eryone showing their paramount 
thought of creating world peace 
for the future.

Correspondence Continued 
.. “The real benefits frdm this 
Jamboree are being manifested 
as time goes on.- I am corres- 

j ponding), with eight scouts I met. 
■Plenty of Red Chain feeds, at the JamBorce,.who live, in the 

4 '  v j following countries: Bslhonia,
Feed your Baby Turks Red

We want to buy your Pro

duce and . will pay highest 

market prices for it. See us 

before you sell. '

(Austin Callan)
Well, some snooper has sub

poenaed and read my telegrams.
I was getting ready to run for 

the Legislature and put a stop 
to bad government. I felt it was 
up to a statesman like myself to 
do it and I had already picked 
put the style of lobbyist who was 
to make up my mind on impor
tant questions. But a gas leak, 
developed In my political bal
loon and It’s all • blown up.

A book did it—“Gentleman of 
the House,” by Ida M. Darden.

I admit the pages scintillate 
with wit, humor, and the finest 
of satire. But the kind of a 
lawmaker I expected to make is 
cleverly depicted. The author 
takes th e  budding, gushing 
“Gentleman of the House” fresh 
from his conquering campaign 
of baby-kissing and back-slap
ping and puts him to wrestling 
with more serious problems like 
combating cockroaches, curing 
social ills and cluttering up par
lor windows with cigarette stubs.

Then all at once the gong 
sounds and the victim is pushed 
ever a precipice. 1

When he wakes up he realizes 
that he walked “slap-dab” into 
a trap and he crawls away sore 
and dejected. He doesn’t know 
whether he could save the coun
try or not, and what is more, he 
doesn’t give a whoop.

----------- o------------
WAR .............  By Radio

NEWSPAPER INFLUENCE

Chain . Turkey- ■Starter ami

watch the results.

Griffin Hatchery

Santa Anna, Texas

Luvcmbourg; England, Persia,
I Austro. Syria, South Africa and 
Austria. We exchange stamps,

, songs, literature and various ar
il icles. pertaining to our respec- 
j Live countries and thereby con- 
j tinue our 'worthwhile friend- 
| ship. After these contacts,- how 
! could we ever want to go to war 
! against each other? 
i “If the United States govern- 
I meat sent picked groups of 
| youth to these international 
l gatherings, expenses paid, it 
! would open the eyes of youth 
I the world over as to the futility 
of war. Upon their return to 
America' they should deliver 
lectures in schools and to older 
organizations telling ' the thou- Most of us-think of aulomo- i 
gills -of youth in regard t-o war, biles and trains ns tile cause of !

I got my daughter one of 
those new-radio receivers for a 
birthday present the other day, 
and now the whole family sits 
up late—too late—listening to 
broadcasts from Europe. •
.. They are all about war. Ger
many, France, . England and 
Italy are filling the air with 
arguments or news all empha
sizing the strained ■ relations 
which prevail on the European 
continent. The Germans are 
talking, apparently, - mostly for 
American i consumption, f o r  
much of what we hear from i 
Berlin is in . .'English—pretty I 
good English, too.

It all has brought home to | 
us as nothing in the newspapers 
lias done, how nervous and ap
prehensive all Europe is, and 
how the “Powers” are. shaking 
their fists in each others’ faces.!

POLICE .. . Saturday Night j 
Another evening amusement' 

with the short-wave radio is ■' 
picking’ up police calls and sig- - 
mils from all over the country.! 
Saturday night is trouble night,! 
when men gel their weekly! 
wages and spend .some or all of) 
it getting drunk. ' -j
. .“Car number 12, go to house’ 
212 Johnson Street, Man beat- 1 
ing his wife.” Reports.of drunk-j 
tiv drivers, of men lying on the | 
streets or in alleys, of fights and ! 
1'old-ups and motor-car acci
dents, come into our living .room 
on Saturday nights from every
where from Maine to Michigan. 

iHico News Review;
—̂ ------ o------ —-

ACCIDENTS HAPPEN
AT HOME, TOO

Political Announcements and 
Political Advertising must be 
paid for in advance.

Announcement Fees
District, $10; County, $15; Pre
cinct, except Constable ami 
Justice of tlie Peace, S10.

The following announcements 
have been authorized and are 
hereby made subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri
maries in July, 193G.
For District Judge:

R. L. McGaugh
E. J. Miller (Re-election)

For County Judge:
John O. Harris (Re-election)

For County Clerk:
L. Emet Walker (Re-election) 
E. E. (Everett) Evans 
Lee Roy Golson 
Carroll Kingsbery 
A1 Hintner

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
Frank Lewis (Re-election)

For District Clerk:
J. B. Hilton (Re-election)

For Sheriff:’
Frank Mills (Re-eleotlon) 
John Malchoff -

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 3: 
John Hunter
Curtis Collins (Re-election) 
W: Ford Barnes 

' J. L. (Jim) Harris 
 ̂ Claude E. Phillips

, For Public Weigher:
- Mace Blanton 

Carl Ashmore (Re-election)
;  B oh , Baskett

Jbhn C. Newman1 ■

ith other countries. If taught 
m youth the crime of war, as 
adults these boys will’ whole
heartedly disfavor war. Peace 
gatherings and encampments of 
youth from all countries will do 
more, to lurther future world 
peace than adult peace confer
ences held m some castle or 
other building.

“Stress the movement for in

most accidents, lorgcttmg that 
over one-fourth of ail tlie mis- ' 
Haps occur right m lac home I 
from various causes. |

We often hear the remark!. 
that one is sale at home, but 
statistics show the fallacy of 
this belief. I

There are many, causes for i 
these home accidents.- Falls! 
from stepladders, chairs, slip

W v ’&teV.. -v/.
4 “̂] Ftttard

Constable: -. /
’ ■, n Slvih, Whitfield’

' Shields
M' BMrfvAV - ’/r %

Wm

tclhgent voting at the polls, to pery floors or irom stairs con- 
see that- the only people sent to stitute a. majority. Then, there 
Congress are those who will do are several other forms of acci- 
.c very thing humanly possible al- ; dents that • occur in the home, 
ways to vote 4o keep us out of, and two that rank along with 
war. • . falls are Injuries from explos-

If we. teach our youth of today ions, and injuries from, fires, 
the crime of taking human life, Many of these home accidents 
as in war, they will vote In the could be prevented, and if peo- 
fulure never to leave their own pie paid as much attention to 
shores to fight against other safety-first rales at home as 
nations. . | they do in the out-of-doors the

“Tims America can stay out list of. fatalities and Injured
of war.”

-id-
EXTRA LEG PROVIDES

CHAIR FOR ROOSTER

Barnyard gossip says he’s a 
b ig  sissy—this full blooded 
Rhode Island Red chick out at 
Mrs. Harry C. Hubbcll’s. The 
ran of the mill biddies sit, when 
they sit, on the good earth, but 
t h i s  up-to-the-minute chick 
came equipped with an extra leg 
that serves for no other purpose 
but a chair.

The third “pedal extremity” 
grows from the spine of the 
chick and is perfect, both as to 
the foot and the leg. It dangles 
when he walks—but when he 
sits he sits on what the other 
chickens-ain’t got, the toes curl 
up and provide a handy little 
rumble seat. '

Bom April 14, the chick Is un
usually large and strong, is" of 
a good color. Mi’s. Hubbell re
fused a'n-offer of $50 for him at 
the ripe age of four day3.

(Junction Eagle)
, ’ ----------- r-0 --------------

The number of the unemploy
ed'would be larger if it Included 
all .those,' who tell what’ to do 
aboiit .unemployment —Dallas'
-Note ”■ . ->•> , . -y,., ’ , •)«

would diminish.
You have to be out in front 

to be behind the home com
munity. .

■ ---------to---:------  •
WEST TEXAS PECAN

GROWERS MEET IN
BALLINGER MAY 12

Spring meeting of the West 
Texas Pecan Growers Associa
tion will be hold Tuesday, May 
12,«C. A. Doose, Runnels county 
pecan grower, said while attend
ing a meeting of directors of 
Southwestern Pecan Growers 
Association, cooperative mar
keting organization, in Brown- 
wood Friday. Ballinger was sel
ected as the spring meeting 
place by members of the asso
ciation at the last meeting held 
at Abilene and the date recent
ly was set by Runnels growers.

J. C. Dodds of Menard is pres
ident of the association and 
Wendell Mayes of Brownwood is 
secretary. -The summer meet
ing of the organization, usually 
in July, always is held In Brown- 
wood.* The growers meet here 
once each year so' they may in
spect pecan work being done by 
the two United States Depart
ment of ’ agriculture . experiment 
stations located here.

iflK /'V?; 5 B

(By Jeff D. Ray)
It seems as If all the great 

men of tills generation began 
their careers by selling news
papers on the streets. I can not 
qualify but I ought to squeeze 
in as one of the near great, 
since'aside from picking cotton, 
the first money I ever earned 
was as printer’s devil in the 
Lockhart News-Echo more than 
GO years ago.

Having more or less tenuous 
connection with newspapers all 
my life, let me say a word on 
that subject.

W h en  Gutenberg invented 
printing he laid the foundation 
for what has become the might
iest single human Influence on 
earth. More than tlie college, 
more than the public school, 
more than the movie, more than 
tlie pulpit, the press colors the 
thinking of the people. Tills is 
not saying which of these agen
cies has the most wholesome in
fluence. It is merely stating 
the fact that among them all 
the influence of the press is the 
most potent.

This being true, the man 
whose task it is to shape the 
policies' of a newspaper Is un
worthy of his place if lie does 
not often tremble with a sense 
of his far-reaching responsibil
ity. '

Confessedly paradoxical i t : is 
true, nevertheless, that public 
sentiment sets the standard ter 
the newspapers and the news
papers set the standard for pub
lic sentiment. This being true, 
let me preach a little sermon to 
each of these irresistible engines 
of power.

In the first place we plain 
people who make, or shall I say, 
who are, public sentiment owe 
it to our day and generation 
and to our posterity to create, 
in the fear of God, such high 
ideals of thinking and living 
that our newspapers will have to 
do better or quit.' The news
paperman will tell you that, he 
print's what he does print be
cause the people demand it.

Now. if “we the people” are to 
do our duty in this matter we 
must in the most genuine, gen
tlemanly spirit give our news
papermen .to understand that" a 
good'deal that they pririt we do 
not demand, and that it 'Is, in 
our opinion, inimical to good 
taste, and good morals. We must 
give them to understand that a 
good deal that they print we 
want them to omit. A news
paper is as sensitive to the pub
lic pulse as a politician. What 
the public says .quit they will 
quit. If the newspaper is not 
what society at large wants it 
to be it is largely society’s own 
fault. •
■ But in the second place a 
word to the newspaper. Yon 
can shape . public opinion any 
way you please. There are 600 
daily newspapers . in the United 
States. Such is their power in 
the land that if they should all 
single-shot on one piece of pro
paganda . they could put over 
anything they wanted from ath
eistic c’-irnniunism to pietistic 
Puritanism.

Ii t e editor holds such an all 
powerful weapon in his hand, 
how vitally important that he 
should use it in the defense and 
not m the destruction . of his 
people. If the-editor is a good 
man and a thoughtful man he 
certainly realizes that as he 
fears God and loves his country 
he must use his position to build 
and not to tear down high bco- 
ro”ric, intellectual and moral 
ideals.

A ne dally paper should not 
pride itself on being “a great 
moral and religious . .journal.” 
That is not its distinct sphere. 
But since it gets its sinews of 
war largely from a moral a>vl 
religious constituency tire whole 
trend of its influence—usually 
indirect, but .- always potent- 
should be found on tire side of 
morals and religion.

Here endeth the second les
son. - .

--------- o------------ .
DAIRY NEWS FOR MAY

May and June are usually the 
months during which we have 
our best pastures. However, 
good cows should have some 
grain feed, otherwise they .will 
go down in flesh and later in 
milk production. T h e  cow  
should have 2’/a lbs. of grain 
mixture per day for each gallon 
of milk produced per day. The 
kind of grain mixture to use 
will depend upon the kind of 
feed available on the farmland 
upon the kind of pasture. If 
the cows are grazing on green 
bermuda grass, mesquite grass 
or native grass a good grain 
mixture,would be:

150 lbs. ground ear corn or 
grain sorghum heads 

150 lbs. ground oats or barley 
100 lbs. cottonseed meal 
If the cows, are grazing young 

sudan1 grass, make the mixture 
as follows: . .

400 lbs.; ground ear corn or 
grain sorghum heads 

400 lbs;: ground1 oats or barley- 
100 lbs. of' cottonseed meal.
, — i—o—  --------
Sec’the new crepe-hats in the 

pastel' shades at lass. Shockley’s 
‘store. ’ j\; - , >
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Make A  General 
Health Rottnd-up 

During1 Slimmer
AUSTIN, May 0.—One of the 

most interesting round-ups of 
Centennial Year in Texas, is the 
summer round-up of the child
ren who will enter school next 
fall. Tlie Summer Round-Up of 
the children Is the major health 
project of the National Congress 
of Parents and Teachers.

T h e  local parent - teacher 
group of each community en
deavors to have parents who 
have Children ready to enter 
school next fall, take these 
children to their family physi
cian for a physical examination 
so that any defects they might 
have may be corrected during 
the summer months. It takes 
the special. knowledge which a 
physician has acquired to dis
cover and remove any physical 
or mental handicap which thre
atens a child’s well-being. A 
fall check-up is made of these 
same children, with the result 
that the child entering school 
for tlie first time may be as free 
from physical and mental han
dicaps as possible.

It is a most essential factor In 
in the life of each child that he 
be free from all physical defects 
in order that he may do his 
best work when hi school. The 
child has been allowed to play 
most of his time until he comes1 
of school age, so it is most im
portant that all handicaps be 
removed when he is asked to 
take up that part of his career 
which has to do with his mental 
training. Tlie child who does 
not hear or see well would not 
be able to get the same benefits 
from his school work as the

H wW-> does not have these 
handicaps.

isacn child entering ’ school 
should be immunized against- 
diphtheria and smallpox.

As the child begins to mingle 
with numbers of other children, 
it is also necessary that he bo 
instructed as to personal clean
liness, and a healthy attitude 
toward his schoolmates. The 
child’s personal health habits 
control to a large degree the 
spread of communicable diseas
es-in the school. ■ '

The health and well-being of 
our nation rests upon the op
portunities given the children oi 
today..

--------------o:---------- --

The Annual Crop
Of Commencers

Commencement dates have 
already been announced f o r j 
schools of less than nine moil-1 
ths programs J and the boy and 
girl graduates will soon be en
titled to receive their sheep
skins entitling them to go into 
some higher educational institu
tion, or to settle down in life.

Along with the spring flowers 
also comes the annual crop of 
good advice to the graduates. 
The,, keynote for the next few 
weeks will be "success.” The 
world receives its yearly- acces
sions of school-trained young
sters with somewhat the same 
sense of hopes and fears and 
responsibilities that • it feels for 
the babe in swaddling clothes.

The average boy and girl gra
duate wonders why such exer
cises are called “commence
ments.” Many of them believe 
that the word should be “ fin
ished,” because it represents an 
end to  their education. It is 
tme for some of the graduates 
it means the end, but the real 
sigmfieance to the word is in 
ite application to the “conunen- 
cers.”
. m e youth who graduates at 
this time of the year is just 
commencing u p o n  h,i s life 
whether he goes into other 
branches of learning, or wheth
er he decides to take up work 
and Just settle down to business.

“Success” at this season of the 
year should carry much weight 
with the graduates. There is no 
specific direction making strai
ght the road to success., The 
elders never can persuade the 
boys and girls at commencement 
time that they are to tread 
paths marked with footprints. 
The optimistic, eager, adven
turous spirits, who for a whole 
year have been accustomed to 
the dignity of being called “sen
iors,” are bent on nothing less 
than th e  conquests of new 
worlds. Commencement means 
to commence, not to finish.

It is well. The wisest who 
have lived have not made the 
world what it ought to be. The 
Job has not been very well done. 
Take a chance on the “commen
cers.” There is much that needs 
commencing. We need better 
cities and better farms, better 
government and better citizens: 
better business and better re
creation, better Industries and 
better arts —  in the whole cate
gory of what has been accom
plished, there is nothing that 
could not be better. Turn the 
graduates loose- without t o o  
much hampering advice. After 
all, each must create his world 
for himself.

' ;----------o------ 1—-■ < i,
There' are 3,000,000 Masons irl 

the United States.^
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JOBBER

Cities Service Oils' 
and Greases

j-

Octane Gasoline 
Kerosene 
Naptha 
Tractor Fuel

Office West of Post Offici
T e l e p h o n e  3 8
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MORAL RECIPES HAVE with you—make
MUCH FOOD FOR THOUGHT with himself.

Back in 1862 a list of moral 
recipes appeared m the columns 
of the Philadelphia City Item. 
What was meant for good advice 
in those days seems to hold 
pretty true after the 74 years 
which have elapsed.

At any rate-let’s read them 
over. Maybe they will help us 
sometime in the future.
. To make a man your friend— 

get- him to 'do you a favor.
To kill a slander—take no no

tice of it.
To obtain a favor—seem to 

expect.
To ease sorrow—give it vent.
To make others confess their 

faults—confess your own.
To make others respect you— 

respect yourself.
To keep a child out of mis

chief—keep hkn busy.
. To make a person pleased

him pleased

To gain praise—be modest.
To prevent a quarrel—-come to 

an understanding.
To find out a man’s faults— 

praise him to others beyond his 
deserts.

To maintain authority—kill 
the first offence.

To get the better of one who 
has injured you—forgive him.- 

To get rid of a bore—ask him 
to lend you money, or else lend 
him money and ask him to pay 
you. ■’

--------------o-----------  ■
The Spanish- Club is presenting 
“CLAVELITO” Saturday night, 
May 9, at the High School,4 Tell: 
your friends. . /te;!1, v

...... ------ '-----o------------
It Was accidentally discovered 

recently that small amounts o f  
animal blood injected into the. 
human body appear to cure ul-v 
cers of the stomach.--------------------------------------------- <

CoHon Crop Brings 376 Million 
Dollars More Than in 1932

Million
A.

Highlights of Cotton 
Adjustment in 1936

1. Now contract covon l936-37-3fi*j 
39

2. Adiustmont will bo from 30 to  45%, 
. of baso acroogo

3. individual baiot dotorminod by 
producort and county commlttooi

4. Adjuitmont paymontl not ids 
■ than 5 conts a pound

5. Food. food, and coil building crops 
on fid|ustod acros

tkflfcii

1932

$860
M illion
(EstJmafod) 

[Oncludlnq Adjustment 
\ Paym ents) j  j fnbaeujLiaa”1111

1935

Tj'IVE salient features of Cotton adjustment In 1936 aro shown In thO’v 
•F. above Illustration. In addition to covering" tour yeara and >reducing^ 
the acreage in cotton In 1936 by 30 to 45 per cent of the base acreage, the/ 
contract provides for a single adjustment payment of not lesB .ttuin five•; 
cents a pound on the average yield of lint cotton on the acreage withhold., 
from production. At a rate of five cents a pound, the average payment" 
would amount to approximately $8.60 per acre, which approxhnatea thafc,', 
paid In 1935 and Is slightly more than was paid lp 1034. . ■‘ '■■■.■■.’■i-xsvf.-'j.vii-fSA'ij 
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M anufactured by bailing powdo? SpodfiS&fs!, , ’ . 
who m aho nothing b u t baking powder 
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You can a!.°o buy a FULL 10 ounce can for ilOc’Vlj 
Ask''your grocer about vh

the advantage in buying the 60 OUNCE' CAN^Yt,

LLI ONS OF POUNDS  H A V f  M.FN * • ’ 
B f OUR G O V F R N M ’ l'
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JACK l ’RICE EEPRESENTS Bookkeeping Class Finishes Set
; SAHS; AT STATE MEET, --------

The Bookkeeping I class has 
just finished practice set C, 
which was a Filling Station Set. 
This makes the third set the 
class has worked up this year.

The rest of the year will be 
spent in working up noteoooss 
and taking tests.

. ---------SAHS-----—

Santa Anna had only one 
representative at state meet, 
Jack Price. Jack placed second 
in the shot put, throwing it 
51 feet, 8 inches. This was a 
good showing and everyone ap
preciates tills star athlete.

-------- SAHS---------
Home Eco. 1 Entertains

SEEN ABOUT THE CAMPUS 
• OR. HUHcDlNG OF SAHS

THE STAFF
£3!tor*ln-Chiof .........  Era Hill
Assistant Editor ..  Doris Rollins 
Banter Reporter Emma J. Blake 
Junior Reporter Marilyn Baxter 

- Soph Reporter . . . .  Gale Collier 
Freshman Reporter Burt Gregg
Sports E ditor.............Max Price
Society Editor .. Annie Niekens 
Joke Editor . . . .  Mary Lee Ford

Juniors Order Class Rings

• The junior class has been very 
rushed the past week taking 
measurements for their senior 

..class ring3. This order has been 
made early so that the rings 
Will be here at the opening of 
the school semester next fall. 
They will arrive September 18. 
Those members paying a dollar 
down on their rings before 
school is out will be made a gift 
of a gold and black belt buckle 
with the letters S. A. on it, or a 
nice memory book.

The Home Malting I girls pre
pared the refreshments In the 
Home Malting laboratory Tues
day morning for a party, which 
was given Tuesday evening at 
6:30 In the home of June Kirk
patrick.

Refreshments consisting o f 
sandwiches, lemonade, choco
late cookies and lemon drops, 
carrying out the color scheme of 
black and gold were served.

Later In the evening the en
tire group went to the theatre.

Tire guest list included the 
names of Misses Ann Randolph, 
Joyce Hensley, Elsie Haynes, 
Emma Sue McCain, Louise Hol
land, Helen Oakes, Ruby Dunn, 
Lorame Parsons, Mildred Mul- 
lis, Hcnrilee Ashmore, Mary Lou
ise Curry, Gladys Porter, Billie 
Burlt Pope, Doris Cupps and the 
hostess, June IClrkpatrick.

-------- SAHS----—-
LETTERS ARE TO BE

ORDERED FOR SPELLERS

Freshman News

At the beginning of school the 
enrollment of the freshman 
class was fifty-six. The follow
ing six have withdrawn since 
then: Mary Constable, Rowena 
Dodgen, Boyd Rainbolt, Teddy 
Wrlsten, J. H. Slaughter and 
H\ilan Welch, —Red Dog

---------SAHS--------
RUMORS

School letters are to be order 
ed for Ruth Conley and Ruby 
Lee Price, who were the repre
sentatives from Santa Anna m 
th e  Interscholastic League. 
They won first place with a 
grade of 97.

. —Santa Anna Junebug

A ir Conditioned PULLMAN and CHASE! CAS!
to
Air Conditioned  TOUfMST FULL MAM 
to $ A  M F ^ M C S S C O
Air C onditioned  FR E B  H ARVEY B ID IN G  CAR 

feefcivcon Broivmwood and t»elen, fU. M.
Lv. Santa Anna 
Ar. Los Angeles 
Ar. San Francisco 

Train 70 leave 9:56 PM

■... 8:26 AM 
9:20 PM 
7:50 AM

Train 78 f 9:46 PM
For details Ask Your Santa Fe Arrent

That bookkeeping students 
are really tolling on practice 
sets.

The Dramatic club put on a 
‘•‘Manless Wedding."

Several students have turned, 
lovesick.

Seniors had a big day In Abi
lene Saturday.

School Is almost out.
The seniors are going to have 

charge of class night.
SAHS_____

NOW AND THEN

Miss Randolph peeps out the 
window.

Gladys Porter acts as Major 
Bowes.

Morean Walker chews chew
ing gum during 6th period.

Eva Niekens dreams of Blum.
Roy Earl gives Billie B. Pone 

candy. —Red Dog
------- -SAHS---------

WE WONDER WHY

P. B. 1 Lightfoot is 'always 
changing seats m American His
tory.

Z. R: M. is going to Austin.
Marjorie Pope buys popsicles.
There are six librarians in the 

eighth period study hall.
Everyone is tired hearing 

“Home On The Range” lately.
Everyone feels drowsy.
Martha B. Harvey is so short.
Margaret McDonald likes Mo- 

zelle.
Helen Oakes enjoys the eighth 

period. —Button
---------SAHS--------

Would You Like To See •

in a bathing

wearing

Miss Randolph 
suit?

Mr. Scarborough 
knickers and a derby?

Mr. Prescott speaking at a re
publican convention?

Miss McCreary riding a bicy
cle?

Carson Horner needing Lucille 
Vaughn?.

Dan Blake’s “sweetheart”?
James Everett not gnning in 

class? . —Red Dog

..Mr. Lock taking names .of 
students talking In the hall.

Miss Randolph feeding her 
birds demerits. ,

Miss Harvey talking to the 
freshmen about how badly they 
are being treated by their spon
sor. .

Mr. Womack talking to a cer
tain junior girl.

Mr. Scarborough teaching La
tin.
- Boys playing hard baseball.

P. E. IV girls having amateur 
hour In the auditorium.

A strange English teacher in 
Miss Harvey’s place.

Freshmen girls writing letters 
to their English teacher, Miss 
Harvey. —Sadlo the Snooper

-------- SAHS---------
DID YOU KNOW THAT

Nice was a Latin word?
Contraband a n d stampede 

were Spanish?
Yacht a n d furlough were 

Dutch?
Magazine and assassin were 

Arabic?
Priest and ■ dialogue w ere  

Greek? .
Prestige and program were 

French?
Bust and cartoon were Ital

ian?
Bungalow was Hindustani?

—Sadie the Snooper
. -------- SAHS--------

SENIORS ATTEND PROM

Miss Harvey In Dallas: Wha$ 
street comes after main street?'

Street Car Conductor: Cedar 
Street. |

Miss Harvey: See what street?!

Mr. Prescott: Who can tell me 
what the former ruler of Russia 
was called?

Class (In unison): Czar.
Teacher: Correct, and what is 

his wife called?
Class: Czarina.

■ Teacher: Correct, and what 
were the Czars little children 
:alled?

There was a pause and then 
Ara Belle piped up: Czaraines.

Mother: Bob, how did you 
want to take this castor oil?

Bob: With a fork, please.

Lawyer (to prisoner): Well, 
Jim, so you want me to defend 
you? Have you got any money?

Jim Jones: “No, suh. I hain’t 
got no money, but I’ve got a 
1922 Fo’d call.”

Lawyer: Well, you can raise 
money on mat. Now, let’s s e e - 
just what do they accuse you of 
stealing?

Jim: A 1922 Fo’d cah.

Mr. Lock: The bank has re
turned that check.

Mrs. Lock: Good! Isn’t that 
splendid 1 What can we buy 
with it this time?

Willard: That apple I ate had 
a worm in it. and I ate that too.

Mr. Lock: What! Here, drink 
this water and wash It down.

Willard: Aw, let it walk down.

Mr. Lock: I understand you
are in market for a new maid.

Mr. Scarborough: Yes, our
last one handled China like Ja
pan.

Miss McCreary 
Homer?

Jim: That’s the guy 
Ruth made famous.

Who was

Babe

Some of the seniors of the 
local hign school attended the 
Daniel Baker Prom, given by 
Daniel Baker college for the 
seniors o f high schools, last 
Friday night at the gym.

The gym was .beautuullv dec
orated with red, white and blue, 
carrying out the Centennial 
motif. The back of the gym was 
m the form of the Alamo; while 
m the middle of the room “The 
State of Texas, Texas Flag,’ and 
The Lone Star’ were outlined 
by white rocks and were filled 
mside with bluebonnets. , 

Refreshments were Banner 
Cups and cookies. _

Those irom here who attend
ed the prom were Misses Mc
Creary, Annie Niekens, Mary Lee 
Ford, Mary Tom Jones, Emma 
John Blake, Beulah Tisdel, Mary 
Dellinger, And. Tommy Johnson, 
Carson Horner, Raymond Jack- 
son, Jim Jones and Edward Dil
lingham.

---------------- o -----------------
SPANISH CLUB TO

PRESENT PLAY

Miss Harvey: What author is 
known for his vocabulary? 

Wyndell: Webster.

■ Beulah T: Did you go to Nia- 
gra Falls for your honeymoon? 1 

Lenora: No, we didn’t have
the cost of the trip and besiues, 
we saw m on the news reel a 
few days ago. I

The Spanish Club will present 
the Spanish play “Clavelito” 
Saturday night, May 9th. The 
cast is composed of approxi
mately thirty characters. ■ The 
characters will dress in Mexi
co’s native costumes and no 
English will be spoken. There 
are four acts to the play, a 
great number of songs, and two 
dance routines, “La. Cucaracha” 
and “El Jarabe Tapatio.” The 
club hopes to be able to present 
the author, Miss Gilstrap, on the 
night of the play. They are 
looking forward to her visit.

The admission to the play 
will be five and ten cents, to 
care for expenses. It is spon
sored by Miss Lula Jo Harvey, 
Spanish teacher. —Button

--- -------- O----;-------- 1
DO YOU KNOW

“la-

likes

Whose FFA pm Billie Burke 
Pope wears?

Why the economics students 
don’t like “units?”

Who Anita Kirkpatrick’s 
test” is?

Why Carlenc Ashmore 
“pools?”

Where Doris Spencer wants to 
go next summer?

What “Clavelito". is about?
Who crashes society In the 

senior play?
What happened to Mary Lee 

Ford’s pistol?
-----— SAHS-^—

Miss Harvey: Make a sentence 
using the word ‘analysis.’ |

Dolphus: The teacher told us 
to look up the word ‘analyses’ in 
the dictionary. I

Judge: You say the officer ar-1 
rested, you while you were quiet
ly minding your own business?
. Kirby: Yes, your, honor.

Judge: You were quietly at
tending to your own business, 
making no noise , or disturbance 
of any kind?

Kirby: None whatever, sir. 
Judge: What is your busmess? 
Kirby: I ’m a burglar.

w_V-

JOKES

that

^T^WO things above all are worth look- 
Ji ing at carefully before you choose your 

new car. One is. the: real dollar value and 
; motoring satisfaction you are going to get 

for your money. The other is the price o f 
the car delivered and in your garage ready 

. So drive. Here you see the-low delivered 
price o f a new Ford V-8. If you will drive 

' this 1936 Ford car, you will also see at 
- once how much greater italrte it gives you 
than even Ford has ever offered before. In 
performance, safety, comfort, and beauty, 
:it is by far the finest Ford car ever built.

' PERFORMANCE WITH,ECONOMY
 ̂j t 1

Terms as low as 825 a month, after down pay- 
I padcr new UCC per cent a month plans.

BUILT IN TEXAS B Y  TEXAS LABOR.

And all te e  plus values in , 
any Ford V-8 at

NO EXTRA COST TO YOU!
© Safety glass all around, and a wind
shield that opens.

© 6.00 x 16-inch Air-Balloon Tires. ^

©/Free Action on all 4 wheels.

© 85 horsepower V-type 8-cylinder engine 
with dual down-draft carburetion.

© Silent helical gears for all speeds, in
cluding low and reverse.

© Super-Safety brakes with more brak- • 
ing surface per pound of car weight than 
any other car under $3195.

© Genterpoise Ride-passengers cradled 
between springs on ford’s  123" spring- 
base, almost a foot longer than wheelbase.

Mr. Dean: Did you say 
you are a track man?

Jack Price: Am I? Why, I’ve 
got bruises all over my chest 
from breaking tapes.

Mr. Lock: What can I do to 
get order in this room?

Buddy L: Offer prizes.

Kirby: Will your people be 
surprised when you graduate?

HOllls: No, they have been ex
pecting It for years.

Edward: Just think, I pro
mised my father I would never 
be a football player.

Beulah: Weil; you’ve kept your 
promise.

Alice Jane: You should place 
your hands over your mouth 
when you yawn 

A. L. McGahey: What! And 
get bitten?

Mr. Lock: Floyd, you forgot to 
change your subtrahend.

Floyd (embarassed): No, sir,
the laundry did not get back in 
time.

A fcAt? FROlit YOUR FORD DEALER TODAY AND GET THAT "V-8 FEELINGS
lllltll̂ llllliaill|l|.ll»|lill lltowwjln lllj , I .. 1̂ l iPVT,V^Wnnl..I I l|ll ..........Ji,..M|.......................

Miss Harvey: Jake, use Egypt 
In a  sentence.. J&lte: Bee that fruit dealer? 
Fgypt me.

! Cleveland News 1
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By Mrs. Joe Phillips
Mrs. Norman Flores and son 

of San Angelo visited her aunt., 
Mrs. C. F. McCormick, .part, o f 
this week.

Miss Annie Louise Stovall, 
Lucille Genz. .Dora Gupps, and 
Ruby Moore were guests Sunday 
of Misses Thelma and Ovela 
Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Phillips 
and daughter were guests Sun
day afternoon of Mrs. Z. W. 
Box. ■

Visitors of Mrs. G. W. Jen
nings Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.- 
John Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ellis and Misses Cleo, Louise 
and Ruby Thompson.

Misses Ozella a n d  Lucille 
Vaughn of Shield , and Mr. Le- 
land Thigpen were supper guests 
in the Sam Moore home Sunday 
night. •

Mrs. Dick Ford and daughter 
and Mrs. Sam Welch and son 
called on Mrs. G. O. Welch 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard 
and family of the Liberty com
munity were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Cupps Sunday.

Calvin Campbell pf Santa An
na visited Ills grandparents, Mi 
and Mrs. W.. L. Baugh, Sunday 
afternoon.

The party given at Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack* Stovall’s Saturday 
night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Banta Sunday were Misses Clara 
and Lucille Ganz, Ollie and El
len Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Moore of 
Bunkle, La. visited from Monday 
until Wednesday here with rel
atives and friends. Miss Ruth 
Marie Moore, who has been vis
iting with them for the past 
month, returned to her home 
here.

Mrs. F. E. Wagner visited Mrs. 
W. L. Baugh Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Armour Varde- 
man called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Mathews late Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Welch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Kelley, Mrs. C. 
F. McCormick and children, and 
Mrs. Norman Flores were guests 
of Mrs. G. W. Welch of Bangs 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Box and 
daughter visited over the week
end with Mrs. Z. W. Box.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjy Allison of 
Longview, Texas visited rela
tives and friends here this week 
end.

Guests In the C. F. McCormick 
home Sunday afternoon were 
M is s  Minnie McCormick o f  
Bangs, and Mrs. Homer Mc- 
Clatchey of Eldorado.

Mrs.’ Travis’Hkys visited Mrs. 
Elmer Cupps 'Monday evening.

Hercules was all right as far 
as be-tfeafc, hut he never' tried 
dealing with a crime wave.

Max Price was unable, through 
illness, to go to work on pay 
day, so asked his workmate to 
get his wages and bring them 
along to his house. Late that 
night Sam F. arrived at Max’s 
house, looking rather serious.

“I’ve lost your wages, Max,’'  
he said.

"Lost my Wages?” began Max.
But Sam interrupted him.
“Aye,” he blurted, “and I be

lieve if I had gone on playing 
I should have lost my own.”

-----------O----- :-----
A factory at. Strong, Me., 

turns out approximately 50,000,- 
000 toothpicks daily.

W h y  ©aof l f  i s  filo@ i a s  
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Birds are nesting. It’s Spring . . .  and it’s the 
time o f  year to use Spring gas. The average- 
temperature is several degrees higher than it 
was in April, and unless you’re using a gas 
specially refined fo r  Spring driving you re th row
ing dimes and dollars away. Get That Good 
Gulf Gasoline. Because it s ‘ Ivept in Steo 
with the Calendar”—all o ftt goes to work, none 
o f  n  goes to waste. Pull up at-the Sign o f the 
Orange Disc and try a tankful—today.

aa
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Show I3im the Texas tie 
Reads About in School
Contonnlal year is a thrilling. 
Interesting school yoar for tho 
youngsters- ThoyVo hold class
room pagoants, produced plays 
and obaorvod various historical 
colobraUons. They want to soo 
moro of this big Toxas thoy’vo 
boon hoaxing and reading about! 

What znqro interesting and edu
cational vacation can you plan 
than to show your boy or girl tho 
roal Texas? Elaborate historical 
celebrations aro now occurring In 
ovary ooctlon of the stato—care- 
fnily planned ovonta that depict 
tho Texas oi tho post and pros* 
ont! Hoad the calendar at tho 
right! For more detailed Inlorma* 
lion, writa tho Chambers oi Com* 
morco at tho clt loo  yon  aro 
Intotostod In!

TRAVEL TEXAS! 
Enow Your State!
Soo all ol II that you can) Re- 
gardloas whoro you go or whon 
you go. you’ll Bud thrilling vaca
tion ploasurea right horo at homo!

H I M

(May-7 through 
Juno 2. Roviaod 

to May 1) •
MAX 7—WORTHAM— "C olon ization  o f 

.Tt’Xcta."' Pagoani. >
MAY 7— UVALDE— (JvaJdo County Honay 

Festival.
MAY 0—WACO — C o n to n n la l M usic 

Festival. •
MAY 8—BEEVILLE— H iatorical Colobra.

tlon. : - •
MAY B—SAN MARCOS—Plonoor Day and

loxas Open Houso.
MAY B-10—FREDERICKSBURG — Found

ing Anniversary.
MAY 9-10— RIO HONDO—Second Annual 

Tomato Fiosta.
MAY. 10— BELTON—Contonnlal Momaxial 

Colobratlon-
MAY 13-14—BRENHAM—Contonnlal M ay 

Fest.
MAY 14—FREEPORT — Battle of Volacco 

Commemoration. .
MAY 14-10—BROWNSVILLE — Intoma- 

tronal Pagoant of Transportation.
•MAY 15—DENISON— 'The Prcdrio Trail** 

Pageaut.
MAY 15—AMARILLO — Contonnlal Pag

oant.
MAY 15—VAN HORN—Contonnlal Day.
MAY 16—GREENVILLE—Northeast Toros 

Dairy Show.
MAY 1S-22—GROESBECK-MEXI A — Ob

servance of Fall of Fort Parker.
MAY 30-22—HILLSBORO — Pagoanta o f 

Progress.
MAY 21—NEW ULM—Gorman Founders' 

Contonnlal Celebration-
MAY 23—PLAINVIEW—Pionooro' Round- 

Up.
MAY 25—COMMERCE —  Contonnlal Pag

eant.
MAY 25—NACOGDOCHES — Centennial

Homocoming.
MAY 20—D'HANIS — Historical Colebia- 

bration of Fort Lincoln.
MAY 20-20—PADUCAH—Cottlo and King 

Pioneer Jubilee.
MAY 25—FLOYDADA—Plonoor Day Cele

bration.
MAY 26-30—SAN AUGUSTINE—Historical 

Colobratiort.
MAY 29—ATHENS—East Texas Fiddlers'
• Reunion.

MAY 20—SHERMAN—Austin College Con
tonnlal.

MAY 30—COLLEGE STATION—  Com
memorative Military Review.

MAY 30—GOOSE CREEK—Contonnlal Me- 
. monal Celebration.

MAY 31.JUHE 6—JACKSONVILLE —  Na
tional Tomato Show.

MAY 31-JUNE 7—KILLEEN—Birthday and
Pioneer Celebration."

JUKE 1-2—PORT LAVACA —  Contonnlal 
Regalta.

JUNE 1-2—FARMERSVILLE — North Tbras 
Contonnlal Onion Festival.

JUNE ^DECEMBER 1—AUSTIN—The Uni
versity t>f Texas Centennial Exposition.

JUNE 2-4—JASPER —  Historical Colabra- 
tlon.

JUNE 2-5—PAMPA —  Panhandle Centen
nial and Oil Exposition.

, ' For dates beyond ftme 2 tinite 
Gtcrte Hoadqaartara 

TEXAS CENTfNlTEAX CE^BRATZO^
. ®sSUrn/iMn i
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The following merchants and business interests of Santa Anna want you to join us in making Santa Anna one of the most outstanding busi- 
ness and trading centers in Central Texas. MONEY SPENT IN YOUR HOME TOW N helps to develop greater industries, pay wages, p ay  
taxes, support churches and schools, and create business volume upon which communities prosper. These Santa Anna merchants offer stan
dard goods and courteous services at reasonable prices. Besides, they offer to share the profits with their customers on th e  second a n d  
fourth Wednesdays of each month, our designated Trades Days for 1936. Every dollar spent away from Santa Anna for Dry Goods, Bread, 
Meats, Groceries, Drugs, Gasoline, Tires, Tubes, Furniture, Hardware, Notions, and suchlike decreases the opportunities of Santa Anna mer
chants and other industries to grow and better serve you; causes the depreciation of stocks and industries in your home town and community; 
also lowers your property values and lessens Your opportunities. The following Santa Anna merchants and other business people entreat you 
to join us in promoting a bigger and better community.
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MATHEWS MOTOR,CO.
Plymouth u& DeSoto Dealers 

See our line of USED CAES.

ANNA BEAUTY
SERVICE 
KILL 1 

SANITATION-
Sa tisf a c t io n

Telephone 99

BUY YOUR MERCHANDISE 
at

WALKER’S PHARMACY
And Receive a 32-piece Dinner Set 

FREE

CITY DRY CLEANERS
“The Shop of Friendly Service’’ 

Telephone 18

CORNER DRUG CO.
“The Store on the Busy Corner” 

Full Line of REXALL Products

■saa W. C. FORD & CO,
S '
m General Repairing
m Dodge & Plymouth Dealers

E S  i

1  GULF REFINING CO. PRODUCTS
CALVIN CAM PBELL, .Distributor 

Ready to Serve YO U  With  

Gulf Gasoline and Greases

D. R. IL L  & M O .
See our new line .of SPRING SHOES 

Priced to Sell.

THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

A safe place to do your banking.

BLUE MERCANTILE CO.
TRADES DAY SPECIAL 

Choice of Mens Wash Pants $1.00 
$1.95 Wash Dresses $1.00

PURDY MERCANTILE CO.
Full Line of SHOES and WORK CLOTHES 

. “The Store That Saves You Money”

LEEPER-CURD LUMBER CO.
The PIONEERS

Telephone 26 Santa Anna, Texas

HOSCH FURNITURE & UNDERT AKING CO.
Air Cooled Electrolux Refrigerators — Gas and Kerosene 

New models now on display.

S U R E R , CHEVROLET CO.
Authorized Chevrolet Sales 

Used Cars with an O. K. that counts.

BLUE HARDWARE CO.
SPECIALS FOR TRADES DAY

4-qt. Sterling Ice Cream Freezer, $3.75 value for $2.95, 
$1.00 Lanterns, special 79c 

Regular 15c Electric Globes 2 fo ŝ$J5c

GEHRETT DRY GOODS
Remember Mother Next Sunday 

Nice Assortment of Gifts for Mother 
See Our Array of Suitable Gifts 

Bought Especially for the Occasion

Begin preparing now for the

MRS. G. A. SHOCKLEY
i Millinery and Ready-to-Wear 

Beauty Shop and Gift Shop in connection 
Special Prices on Hats Trades Day

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.
Make Our Store Headquarters 

TRADES DAY

Shop With Us and Save 
Ladies Blouses, reg. $1.00 value 79c each 

Boys Rayon Polo Shirts 35c each 
Many Other Bargains

“  LOYD BURRIS vr

H A S. EVANS GARAGE
General Repairing

National Batteries and National Tires

SERVICE CAFE
A Good Place to Eat 

Try Our Noon-day Lunch for 85c

S';:
isbbes*  ; r ggga-
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QARLLEE’S COFFEE SHOP
GOOD HAMBURGER 5c 

Good Coffee Our Specialty.

L. F. HARDING
Petroleum Products 

Telephone -88

GULF SERVICE STATION ; :
(Formerly Calvin Campbell Station)

Now in ̂ charge of Alpheus Boardman 1 '

Gulf Products ’ i 4 ,
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TrScSduim Uftlon Sunday School

]-^r, Oscar Bocnlclce, General
* ’ ’ Sawpeplntcndont.

I

|
I  rII

1
$

)

liir. Illmor Haynes, Bible Tea-
diet’.1 '

* „ Mr. Wiley .McClatchey, Young 
Married People's Teacher

W. O. W. Honors 
Veterans at Mother’s 

Day Ceremonies

WOODMEN of tlic World Lifp 
Insurance Association will 
.... . .  _  pay tribute to Ita Boverelcna who

Mrs. Will Haynes, Young Pco* iiavo been members of the or«an-
ple’o Teacher.

Mr. Howell Martin, Interme
diate Boya Teacher.

‘ Mrs. Jess York, Intermediate 
Girls Teacher.

izatlon for

Martin, Junior 

Dean, Primary

Mrs. Howell 
Girls Teacher.
, Mrs. Albert 

Teacher.
Mrs. Oscar Boeoilcke, Cradle 

Roll Teacher.
Tito school is doing fine work. 

Plaits are being made for a 
Mother’s Day program Sunday. 
Everyone Is invited. Please 
como—find' your place to the 
Sunday School.

■ ■■ — --------o—---------
, Major Geo. B. Black of Com
anche, President of the Ex- 
Rangers Association* now em
ployed by the Texas Centennial 
Association, with headquarters 
In Dallas, was here this week, 
On a business mission for the 
Texas Centennial.

One lot of $1.95 wash dresses 
for $1.50 at Mrs. Shockley’s 
Store.
. Mrs. Joint R. Banister, Mrs. 
Charles Bruce, Mrs. R. C. Gay 
and C. M. Grady of Brownwood 
were to Graham Saturday to 
attend a West Texas Historical 
Society meeting They report 
an. interesting trip and stated 
that Graham, like Santa Anna, 
Is another, fine town.
Spend an evening in MEXICO, 
May 9 at 8:00 at SAHS. Admis
sion 5c & 10c.

■ — -------- - o ------- :— -

FOR RENT: Bedroom* private 
entrance, modern convenience. 
See Mrs. J. S. Jones. Ip
BEES WANTED: Can use a few 
good swarms. H. J. Parker. 2p
FOR SALE: 160 acres of land, 
140 in farm, good black land; 
37 acres, 20 acres in farm'. Pric
ed right. A. R. Brown. tie
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Route to Mason, county, Santa 
Anna, Coleman. Write imme
diately. Rawleigh Co., Dept. 
TXE-G76-SAG, Memphis, Tenn., 
or see W. B. Griffin, Santa An
na, Tex. . 5.15
DON'T SCRATCH! Get Paracide 
Ointment, the guaranteed itch 
and Eczema Remedy. Paracide 
is guaranteed to relieve all forms 
of Itch, eczema or other skin 
Irritation or money promptly 
refunded. Large jar 50c at Phil
lips Drug Store. 5-15

i
PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

NostMilowmg i* diuiger-. 
oust Take chances, on 

v going DEAF? When
prows’* k o iDpcn opens turn* pa*- 

Tinirra 1NSI ANTLY’ Money Imrk 
/ !f It-tnliM over 20 minute t. Two- 
r way cction: U 1 Opona no-dnb. lets 

you liroulhe; .(2) lavi* protective 
coatiiur axiuiiM Infect inn. For ri’litf 

i of HAY FKVtiit. -HKAD COLDS,
| DUST COLDS. SINUS CONC.Rv 

T l O N. A S T H M A. ' phown**, KOsOpcrr - biff treatment St. 
*y$J Sold and guaranteed -by; ■

(223
PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

iftoBBosicIta © a s
' Ono dooo ot ADL.ERIKA quickly ro- 
llovoa gaa bloatlnff, cleans out BOTH 
nppor and lowor bowols. allows you to 
eat and sloop good* Quick, thorough 
action, yot oatlroly contlo and paio.

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

"DIL, R. A. ELLIS 0

. Optometrist 

i Brownwood, Texas

i,'"
tvvonty-flve years or 

more, at Impres
sive Mother’s Day 
ceremonies, to bo 
held May 10 on 
tbo grounds ot 
the Association's 
tuberculosis hos
pital at San An
tonio, Texas.

Do E. Brad
shaw, president

thlG' to sco which makes the A n tiH S il Tl>irifs,5<r»4- 
qulokcst growth and the best
lawn, she fccis that the gra& M. u. Conference
will keep down dust, keep out a Qii*>roaci
weeds, and make her home more A  'brl e a l  OUCCCSS
attractive,

’i-WilSfli

By reflnlshlug her bedroom 
furniture with old Ivory enam
el, Mrs. George Cobb, bedroom

Record Crowd In Attendance

The Annual District Confer
ence of M. E. Churches held 

demonstrator of the Gouldbusk. here Wednesday was an cxccl- 
Home Demonstration club, o b - : lent meeting with a record 
talned pleasing'and satisfactory | btcaking crowd in attendance, 
results; The newly painted fur- Because of the foresight and
niture gives her room a fresh, 
clean appearance that Is so nec
essary to the comfort of a bed
room. Mrs. Cobb chose old Iv
ory as the color is one that 
many types and colors of ac
cessories can be used with it 

of “the Woodmen successfully. Such a neutral 
of the World will co,or 18 restful and pleasing, 

but never irritating or tiresome.tie e. orminimn come from na
tional hendquarters at Omaha to 
the ceremonies Dr Herbert B. 
Kennedy, of the Association’s 
Medical Department, will also at
tend.

Bradshaw will present silver 
medals as symbols of service to the 
Sovereigns. Extensive plans and 
preparations have been made for

To have an attractive yard, 
Mrs. T. O. Nalley, yard demon
strator of the New Central Home 
Demonstration club feels that 
the first of all It should be lev
el. Her yard was high In some 
places and low in others, thus
giving the water a chance to 

the occasion tovitadons havtiim jru»  ™ d,ciu:ry 
extended to veterans lr the some- lso11 wlth lt- Mrs- Nalley ls bulld~
ty’s ranks throughout the country, 
and a large attendance Is expected. 
The ceremonies will be open to the 
public.

----- — o----- --- ■ ■
DEMONSTRATORS STORIES

By separating the front yard 
from th e  back with screen 
planting of Amur River Privet, 
Mrs. Clyde Crenshaw, yard dem
onstrator . of the Valera Home 
Demonstration Club, is able to 
have a desired privacy for her 
work area. The Amur River 
Privet is a . hardy evergreen 
shrub that is well suited to the 
climate and will make an at
tractive green screen the .year 
round. A back yard can never 
be as attractive as the front for 
it is used as a working area and 
for that reason it detracts from 
the general appearance of the 
house and yard unless screened 
from view. ‘ -

ing a low retaining wall 9 incites 
high around the yard to hold 
both the soil and moisture. As 
soon as the yard has been filled 
In with good soil, the lawn will 
be sodded with Bermuda grass. 
The gass will help to hold the 
soil to place, keep down weeds 
and dust, and make the yard 
more attractive.

Mrs. Clyde Vance, bedroom 
demonstrator of th e  Shield 
Home Demonstration Club, is 
planning to refinish several 
odd pieces of furniture for her 
bedroom. Although none, 6 f 
them match, the pieces will 
make a harmonious whole when 
refinished alike in ivory enamel. 
It is not necessary for furniture 
to match as.long as it harmon
izes and "gives a pleasing effect. 
Her room has only two1 small 
windows and the light furniture 
will give, the room the lighter 
and more cheerful appearance 
that Mrs. Vance is working to 
achieve:

"Planning and making one’s 
own wardrobe is sucii lun,” 
states Leona McClatchey, ward
robe demonstrator of the Trick- 
ham 4-H club. She first took 
an. inventory of all the clothing 
on hand before making a cloth
ing plan for this year’s needs. | mfm-matiou

Mrs. Jess York, yard demon
strator of the Trickham Home 
Demonstration club, is setting 
her yard fence back several 
feet to enlarge her yard. By 
moving the fence back this part 
of the yard' will be nearer the 
size of the front yard. Mrs. 
York ls planting Amur River 
Privet just inside the fence to 
screen from view the harries, 
chicken houses, and lots. She 
plans to have her annual and 
perennial flowers and cutting 
bed in this enlarged space.

------------ — — O-------------- :--------

Mary Lou Mclver, garden de - 
monstrator of the Trickham 4-11 
clubs, made her garden plan to 
include, leafy, green or yellow 
vegetables such .as spinach, cab
bage, mustard, lettuce, string- 
beans, and English peas. En
ough row space was planted to 
provide 146 pounds of these 
vegetables, fresh and canned, 
for each member of her' family. 
Mary,Lou plans to can 24 cans 
of leafy, green or yellow vege
tables for each member of the 
family to insure a sufficient 
winter supply. With good suc
cess her garden should fill the 
leafy, green, or yellow vegetable 
requirement for the family pan
try for a year.

By checking over clothing care
fully, Leona was able to make 
her plan without any waste or 
duplication. If the plan is fol
lowed closely she will be able 
to have an adequate wardrobe 
for a minimum cost. Leona feels 
that by miaking her own clothes 
she can have exactly the right 
designs, better., materials, and 
more correctly fitting garments 
for less money than if they were 
bought ready made.

■ n o t ic e  ; : 1
We have in stock 

and
Highly Recommend
e g g s t r a c t o r  
@1.00 & 82.00 

Bottles
Ask Your Neighbor

- ■ 'Ed Jones Produce
if1

“I am painting the woodwork 
ivory to give iny bedroom a 
brighter, cleaneiv and lighter 
appearance,” said Mrs. Jimmie 
Gill, bedroom demonstrator of 
the Whon Home Demonstration 
dub. ' All the woodwork in her 
room is old and dark, giving the 
room a clingy appearance. Mrs. 
Gill feels that light woodwork 
will make the, room, more cheer
ful and restful as a model bed
room should be. ,

First Mrs. Gill will sandpaper 
the surface of all the woodwork 
until it is nice and smooth. Then 
two coats of white flat paint 
will be used, put on 24 hours 
apart to fill in any cracks and 
make a good foundation for the 
enamel. After the flat is thor
oughly dry and h a s  b e e n  
smoothed down with 00 sand
paper, one or two coats of ivory 
enamel will be used. This will 
give a smooth surface, attrac
tive and easy to clean.

Every home should have a 
lawn to make the house and 
yard as attractive as possible, 
says-Miss Net Hagler, yard dem
onstrator of the Watts Creek 
Home Demonstration Club. She 
hds moved all the roses and 
other shrubs from the front 
yard, all the rose husoes were 
put into a properly prepared 
rose garden to the south of the 
house. The shrubs were placed 
in either the ^foundation or 
screen plantings according to 
size and variety.

After the shrubs and roses 
were moved the front yard was 
filled in with good soil so as to’ 
be level with the back yard. 
Then Miss Hagler spdded part 
of the lawn with Bermuda grass 
and planted thq rest of it with 
Bermuda grass seed. She did

Before beginning her ward
robe work, Georgie Sparkman, 
wardrobe demonstrator of the 
Happy Home Makers 4-H club, 
took , a complete inventory of 
all clothing on hand. With this 

in mind she is 
making out her clothing plan of 
all articles that she will need to 
buy during the year. As Georgie 
makes her purchases she will 
keep her accounts, so as to know 
exactly what she spent for her 
clothing during the year. By 
making such complete plans it 
will be possible for her to have 
an adequate wardrobe for a very 
reasonable sum of money.

-------------- -O --- :------—
WHAT OF THE PEDESTRIAN?

The m an: or woman w h o 
walks, casts a- formidable shad
ow on the horizon of those who 
are working on the - problem of 
automobile traffic regulations. 
The conflict between the auto
mobile and the pedestrian is an 
unequal one. It is unfair to ex
pect pedestrians to find their 
way through lines of moving 
vehicles as they, in many places, 
now often have to do. But, un
fair as it is, it is a practical 
condition that must be faced.

Some day we shall probably 
have separate crossings or com
plete' traffic signal protection 
on all streets and highways 
where traffic is allowed to move 
at high speed. But still there 
will probably always be a much 
larger number of less important 
streets and highways bn which 
It will be impossible to provide 
that sort of protection to pedes
trians. In such cases it will be 
necessary to control speeds and 
enforce right-of-way rules to 
protect the women, children, 
old persons and others who can
not be expected to dodge in and 
out among traffic.

In some places and circum
stances it is safe to go 20 or 30 
miles an hour, but in others 
even 10 or 15 miles is too fast. 
The greatest number of acci
dents occur because peoplp drive 
faster than the conditions war
rant.

_ i__— o— ——  .
Over $141,000,000 ls spent an

nually in this country for beau- 
tifiers, a large per cent of which 
is wasted.. ' ----------- O—---!----- '

A man to a neighboring state 
has never seen a moving picture. 
Opinions will differ as to how 
much he has missed.

organization of p relim in ary  
work by the Presiding Elder, 
Rev. J. T. McClure of Brown- 
wood, the conference was able 
to carry out In one day the work 
that usually requires two days. 
The Presiding Elder is perma
nent chairman, therefore, pre
sided throughout the day.

M. A. Edwards gave the wel
coming address and was res
ponded to by Rev. C. H. Cole, 
pastor of the church at Coman
che. Reports of pastors and 
church officials showed a decid
ed increase In membership in 
their organizations over the re
ports made last year. Commit
tee reports were pungent and 
full of optimism. Suggestions 
for new plans of activity for the 
last six months of the year were 
enthusiastically reported anu 
accepted. A committee to carry 
out the adopted plans was ap
pointed. Mrs. W. H. Vanderpool 
of Coleman reported on Child
ren’s Work over the District, 
and Mrs. II. II. Cherry of Brown- 
wood reported on the District 
W. M. S.

Other District officers report
ed, among them being Rev. H. 
H. Cherry, District Lay Leader, 
and pastor of the Methodist 
Central'Churcli at Brownwood.

Rev. Roy Crawford of May 
was .elected District Secretary 
and M. A. Edwards was elected 
Assistant District Lay Leader.

Funcis were raised to send 
four young pastors to Summer 
Pastors’ School at S. M. U., Dal
las, and Southwestern Univer
sity at Georgetown.

The local report was conipli- ( 
mented by the Presiding Elder; 
oeeause of the increase m 1 
church membership and because! 
the Sunday School Benevolences i 
have been paid m full }or the 
first half of the year. I

The church was idled to-capo- j 
city and over. There was not' 
room to serve all who came—- 
many took lunches to the park j 
and restaurants were crowded.,1 
There were a number ol visitors I 
from other conferences. . i

The conference passed a reso-! 
lution ol appreciation to the 
local church and the -publicity | 
of the Santa Anna News.. I

w^e conference voted to go to 
Blanket for the next meeting.! 
buiuiine everyone was so well | 
nleased with the meeting, lb 
conference voted to continue the 
one day program

Home eek
j Any Two Items, 19c

Corn Flakes, R-W, |  (pj/o 
large box, 2 for .........I

BIRD BRAND 1
COMPOUND „ ® 2 c
(pas a n n m R & W ,  Approved 12 lb. aaolc,. .  .83 
K~a | ( f  j) jj 1 [S?by Good House- 24 lb. naclr . ,  .fli u LV=a ̂  ^  keeping Institute 48 lb. sack . ,11,74

S w e e t  P o t a t o e s  .......O c

Blackeyed Peas, Thrift |Qn  
Fresh, tiled, can, 2 for il
Vienna Sausage, R-VV li (Oj« Reg. can, 2 f o r ...........
Spinach, Curly Leaf, 
No. 2 can, 2 to r ........ Cake Flour, Swans |Egg Noodles, Yankee d>) 

Down, 4 oz. Calumet . ^  O '| Doodle, 8 oz. pfsg. ,

Blackberries, Texas, 1] 
No. 2 am, 2 f o r ...........^
Olives, R-W Queen, |  VA 0Z. jar, 2 f o r .........

FLAV-R-JEL FRESH F l i m w
Six Real Fruit Flavors . ,  A

cach And VEGETABLES
,r>c Fresh Green Beans,

T R  ̂^’ Fane;Orange Peko,

G rap e J u ic e 'S *  Stu,

T o m a to  J u ic e  f2*d5 
S a la d  D r e s s in g ?™!5

. per lb. . ........................WRL
/ \  ---------- —— — ------------------------
Vi lb.....................  ̂ Potatoes, New 11

_____  —i—  Fancy Red, 5 lb s ........

;slJuie 1 4 C Bananas Golden ■' Fruit, lb. .....................
, Refreshing, O „  Apples, Winesap, - HT/f* 
can, 3 for . . . .  Fancy Med. size, doz. . ^

Jjnin, Enriches <Q> <0? _  Lettuce, FirmSalads, pint jar“ ®̂® and Crisp, 2 for . . . . . . . .

1

MART
COFFEE

Excellent Blend, 
1 lb.
2:ic

EARLY RISER
( O Fl’EE

Guaranteed to 
Please, 1 lb.

15c

Corn R & W, Fancy, 
Full No. 2 can, 2 for

P p !> r h p cR & W. Mammoth Halves. 
1 t-dLUCaFancy Quality, No. 2te can

Pork & Beans B & W, 
Tall Can 5*c

P i - L L .  Sour, Fine for 
& ILiVlcb picnics, quart iar

SOAR
P & G Laiinary 
Giant Bars, 5 for 

19c

OX.YDOL
Washes Clothes 
Di.sl'.e.s. Large 1 

.211-

See Our Windows for Prices on Sugar

OUR WATCHWORD 
Quality and Serviee to A

Swiss Steak f""1"” ",,1‘ ,n“'y' ‘Tender 
Delicious, lb.

Forequarter,-. 
Beet Pot. lb.Roast 

Luncheon Meats 

Cheese 

Sliced Bacon 

Dry Sait Meat

Armour’s 
Assorted, lb.

Full Cream, 
Per lb. . . .:.

Dexter, 
per Id. 29c

Fancy No. 1 
Extra special, lb.

■ VII*
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tlie.se two items together with HOB DO fllEY
the $3.00 paid for the 100 cluck; --------
from pullets would mean ?:;3 ■ -Some pcoole-po.-se- 

, | which 'the poultrvmair could am tv •<} get.tine m-M

tral Texas Annual conference, 
winch meets - at. Houston Nov
ember 6. m  simultaneous session 
of live other annual conferences 
of M. E. Churches, are as fol
lows: Mrs. J. F. Currie, C. C. 
Sessions, Hal H. Cherry. P. C. 
Ragsdale, Mrs. C. II. Cole, Flmer 
Simpson, Mrs. W. II. Vander
pool, J. B. Pace, Mrs. Rov L. 
Crawlord, M. A. Edwards. Miss 
Iiuby Harper, and J. M. Skaggs.-:-:-o------------
Chirks riom Hen’s Efigs

jford to pay tor KiO-rhtcks lro-.n f.vi.rv 4 (1
hcn.s m -prole /enee to clucks C'Ui.irs : I ) V

from pullets at. S3.00. Ceitainlv !i rc
i -there is not. theit nmeh ciiLliu'-'- u;y» ’
j etice in the pneo of chicks Iron, iv . ' il
hens over the- price ol cluck-:. t ; ’ .
from . pullets. Thus ll ii oe- U .

! vious tout, n. is lnoi'e pron,al!l‘ 11 ) '
! lo buv clucks hritcheu ir;.m e-.-'.-.s- ■

1 laid bv older hcus rather llai-p 1 U I * j ; s
j by pullets regai- P, o t'u > , i i «•.- .
! produenur quail v ol the pulicis 1 \ 1
| themselves. i 1 i11”. t-

• Ol ti home merchant.- •• V 
•: eovKi, or ot esneere
gia v be sure vt is as 
He. can not a fiord w 
:t l-is -troods, even it- 
!\i ( To-do so wont.

out: of business, 
n- i.: always full m 
; vou i to oil autl want 
■about them In tin-

Are More 
Chicks

Valuable Than 
From Pullet’s ElRS

•Eggs - laid by pullets durmg 
the first year of egg production, 
even though the percentage ol 
hatch is better,, are not worth 
nearly so much lor hatching as 
the eggs laid bv hens after the 
first' year of egg production has 
been completed, according to 
J. R. Couch, Poultry Husband
man, Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station, who states that 
the clucks hatched from pullet 
eggs ’are not so strong and 
healthy and are not so produc
tive as chicks hatched from ma
ture hens. In checking the be
havior of chicks from pullets as 
compared with those trom hens 
it was found that fewer chicks 
from pullets survive to laying 
age as compared vhth those 
from hens. And, during the 
first laying year* losses from 
death were . 10 percent greater 
among the pullets from pullets 
than among the pullets from 
hens. Furthermore, the pullets 
from, hens laid two dozen more 
eggs per fowl during the first 
laymg year than the pullets 
from pullets. ,In discussing this 
difference, Mr. Couch, in a pap
er read before the Texas Baby 
C h i c k  Association recently, 
stated that even though this 
superiority of pullets fr&m eggs 
laid by hens might be only one 
dozen eggs per fowl for the 
first y e a r , th e  poultryman 
should consider this difference 
which would be about 40 dozen 
eggs per 100 chicks. This esti
mate assumes that 40 pullets 
would Ije raised from 100 chicks. 
Thus, if chicks from pullets are 
selling for $8.00 per hundred 
and eggs are worth 25 cents per 
dozen, the purchase of the 
chicles ■ from pullets would in
volve first a loss due to deaths 
of say four laying hens at $1.25 
each, next a loss of forty dozen 
eggs at 25 cents iier dostto, and

RURAL CU R WORK

There is reason .whv- rural as 
well as town and cltv busiiu.-s-i 
men should support club wiw!: 
among bo vs and girls who will 
be the men and women m a 
very short .space oi time.

The members of the clubs are 
of school age and are easil,- 
taught valuable lessons. . I.m' 
club develops the best, eftorts of 
the members through co-opera
tion, and it, teaches co-operation 
and organization, which will be 
valuable to the farmers of the 
future. .

Club work also develops lead
ership-that will likewise prove 
of great benelit to agriculture m 
the next generation, and, intro
duces bookkeeping and better 
business methods.

Club work also supports a 
community '•interest, that is in
valuable in keeping bovs and 
girls on the farm and the meet-, 
tngs held by Uie clubs .prodtire 
ease of expression and self pos
session. . -< ,

Most valuable, perhaps, of all 
the advantages that, might, be 
ascribed to club work is the, fa d 
that it provides a job with pay j 
for. farm boys and' girls during 
the vacation season

Why any intelligent m a n, 
whether he be country or city- 
business man, can not enthusia
stically lend Ins support to the 
boys’ and girls’ club program, is 
not easily understandable. The 
only return that the city busi
ness man expects is a friendly 
goodwill for his business. He is 
entitled to this and the only 
element that will cause the ma
jority to lose their enthusiasm 
is an attitude on the part of 
country folk to keep him out of 
the business that is rightfully 
lais.

. a_i-------- o--------- —
Mexico’s dairy.... industry has 

progressed to the point where,it, 
is supplying the bulk of that 
country’s requirements of milk 
products.
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h i  n n ARE
ON TEX VS

Plan now to nitpndsumn of thn Cdntcnninl
(..clcbralitMifl ihrourrh-
out Texas. It’ll easy to
follow i.io bont high.
mujb with a now 1936Magnolia Uo.vl Map.

Stop at the Sign of
the Flying Red Horse!

CJ
FOR SAFE SUMMER DRIVING! 

Wlinl a summer this promises to be 
for motoring! Visit your friendly 
Magnolia Dealer now for SUMMER- 
IZE bl’jRVICE and be sure that your 
car is ready for any trip you want to 
take. SUMMER-IZE Service means a 
complete change-over from dirty 
winter lubricants to the correct grade 
of summer Mobiloil, Mobilgroaso and 
Mobilgas. Follow the lead of thou
sands of wise motorists—SUMMER- 
IZE—for safe summer driving!
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Friday, May 8,’ 1,888'

Mrs. W. B. Stovall of Santa 
Anita was a surgical patient In 
the Hospital Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of last week.

Mr. C. W. Williams of Santa 
Anna is a patient in the Hospi
tal.

Miss Rosemary Lively of Cole
man was a surgical patient 
Thursday and Friday.

Mm. a . B. Strickland of Cole
man is a patient in the Hospi
tal.

Mrs. D. B. Underwood of Win
ters is a patient in the Hospi
tal.

Mr. J. W. Lanham of Coleman 
Is a patient In tiro Hospital.

Mrs. T. H. Ward of Goulclbu.sk 
Is a patient in the Hospital.

Mrs. M. L. Graves of Bangs is 
a surgical patient, in the Hospi- 
tnl.

.Mr. - O. G.Macy of .Doiir.a is a 
surgical'patient In the Hospital.

Mr. lioy Hudson,u\ of Novice 
Is a surgical patient in the Hos
pital.

Master Freddie King of Bur
kett was able to go home Sun
day.'

Mrs. J. T. Garrett of Santa 
Anna was a surgical patient.in 
the Hospital Friday.

Mrs. W. R. Saverance of Nov
ice is a surgical patient in the 
Hospital.

Mr. Davis Rodgers of Winters 
was a surgical patient in the 

’ Hospital Friday and Saturday.
Messrs. Roy and Coy Mont

gomery of Lawn were surgical 
patients in the Hospital Satur
day and Sunday.
' Mr. and ' Mrs.- Miles Wofford 
of Sonia Anna are the parents 
of a little .daughter born May 2,
- Mr, Bon Dillingham'.of Albany 
is a . patient in the Hospital.

Miss'Lois Moore of'Santa An
na is ci patient in the Hospital.

■ Mr. a,sid Mrs. E. B. Harding 'cf 
Sipe' Springs are the parents of 
a son bon; May 2. .
• Mr. John Kunembn of El Paso 
is a sui'gical .patient in the Hos
pital. .

Mrs. T. J. Helms of Rolan is a 
patient in the Hospital.

Mr. T. M. Carter of Lubbock 
i? a surgical patient in the Hos
pital.

Mr. E, F. Geeslin of Caradan 
is .a patient in the Hospital.
\ Mr. Randolph Smith of Silver 
Valley is a surgical patient in 
i he Hospital.

Mrs. J, E. Season of Silver 
Valley is a patient' in the Hos- 

•pital.
Jinunic Ray Clark of Gould- 

busk is .a patient in the Hospi-
- fal,

Mrs. J. A. Horn of Winters is 
a. patient in the Hospital.

Mrs. A. L. White of Winters 
.is a patient in the Hospital.

----- :----- o— --------
MAY 15 FINAL DATE FOR

FILING WORK SHEETS

- V ----ft---- SI

Trkkham News
K*— ^ft

Rev. Martin filled his regular 
appointments h e r e  Sunday 
morning and night.

Miss Mary Lou Mclvcr and 
her coach, Miss Retha Douglas, 
went to Austin where Mary Lou 
entered the 3-R contest. They 
returned late Saturday night.

Miss Wanda Sanders is now 
recovering from a case of the 
measles.

Miss Ruth Henderson spent 
Sunday with Miss Cora Lucille 
Lancaster.

Miss Ida V. Ellis spent Sunday 
with Miss Leona McClatchey.

Mrs. Trapp filled her regular 
appointment here last Friday.

Mr. Virgil Lancaster Is re
ported ill with mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess York spent 
Sunday with their daughter, 

I Mrs. Sylh Jenkins of Bangs.
I Miss Leona Lindlcy of Cole- 
j man spent the weekend witli 
‘ her. parents here, Mr. and Mrs. 
! Tom Lindlcy,

Mr. find Mrs  ̂ Ray Owen and 
! Mr, and Mrs. Chester,.James and 
i son; Bobbie Jack, spent Satur- 
i day night and Sunday with Mr.
1 and Mrs. C. B. James and fam
ily. '

| Mr. and Mrs. Noah Stacy cn- 
] tertained a large group of young 
folks last Saturday night with 
a party.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill , Mathews 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Claude Miller last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr- and Mrs. Howard Crave.ns 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr.' and Mrs. Tom Lindlcy.

Misses Agnes James and Em
ma Dennis spent Sunday with 
Miss Violetta Gcodgion.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McClat- 
ehey of San Angelo spent Satur
day niebt with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Lihdl'c'y.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. James and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs.

WACO BUSINESS MEN
VISIT SANTA ANNA

Thursday morning a special 
train carrying a number of 
business men from Waco, on a 
western goodwill trade trip, 
stopped for 30 minutes in Santa 
Anna.

The Waco.Chamber of Com
merce, under the personal sup
ervision of the secretary W. V. 
Crawford, was sponsoring the 
trip, and most every Interest in 
the city was represented.

Apparently the party was a 
fine bunch of fellows, and had 
some, nice things to say about 
Santa Anna, in connection with 
boosting their home town of 
Waco.

------------o----------
CARD OF THANKS

TRICKIIAM II. I). C.

We want to take this means 
of expressing our appreciation 
and thanks for the help and 
many kind words rendered us 
in the death and burial of our 
father and grandfather, Mr. 
W. W. Hunter. We also want to 
express our thanks for the many 
beautiful floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hunter 
and family.

L- -* —* —*

spent Saturday 
and Mrs. Van

Lanthtun Cole 
night with'Mr 
James.

Miss Violetta 
ed in the Santa Anna 
School last, Friday.

-------- -o------ :----
Naval Architect Examinations

Gcodgion Visit- 
High.

COLLEGE STATION, May 6.— 
May 15 has been set as the final 
date for filing all work sheets 
on application for cooperating 
in the Soil Conservation pro
gram, it was announced by. A. L. 
Smith, state agent' assigned to 

.conservation work in Texas.

The tense, nervous type of au
tomobile driver is the best, ac
cording to a recent, scientific 
test.

The United. Slates Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced 
open competitive examinations 
for the positions of assistant and 
associate , naval architects. Op
tional branches arc: Ship pip
ing and ventilation, hull struc
tures and arrangements, scien
tific ship calculations, general, 
and small boats. ■

T h e  entrance .salaries , art 
321600 and $3,200 .a year’ ' res- 

j pectively, less a retirement de
duction of 3’/a percent.

Fail information may be ob
tained from the Secretary of the 
United States , Civil Service 
Board of Examiners at the post 
office, or from the United Slates 
Civil Service Commission, Wash
ington, D. C.

— ;----- lo------------
COSTUMES! ROMANCE! GLA
MOR! DANCING! . SINGING. 
S ee  ‘,‘CLAVELITO” Saturday 
Night, May 9.

:--------O-----------
Mrs. Marcus Weatherred and 

Mrs. C. W. Woodruff of Coleman 
visited Grandma and Miss Lou- 
ella Chambers Tuesday after
noon. . • -

3TE
i

Rem em ber TOother On

«•—-X-—* ---- '*■------* ----- * —tt“ -X
R. Elmer■ Dunham, Pastor.

.Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
(15 minutes earlier than old 
schedule! J. R. Lock, Supt.

Preaching . services It a. m. 
avid.-8:15 p. m. Special Mother's 
Day Sermon and .programs.

B, T. U. 7:15 p. m. A. B. | 
Lighifoot, General Director.’ 
There will be a Mother's Day 
urogram, in the opening exer
cises of the B. T. U.

Our Sunday school is growing. 
In the raid last Sunday, 178 
people attended, and the Sunday 
before, 207 came. We will in all 
nrobability go far beyond the 
209 mark this week. More than 
two dozen new officers and. tea
chers have been added, and ail 
are on the job for new pupils. 
The Beginners Department, un
der the leadership of Mrs. Lock, 
has visited every 'prospective 
pupil on their list, and thus 
have turned in their “Crutch.” 
Every class and department, has 
a crutch hanging on their walls 
until all have been visited. They 
then receive a walking stick 
v-fhich they must carry until 75 
percent c f their prospective pu
pils have been enrolled.in the 
school, and then they are free 
to walk “on their on.” . Exten
sive improvements are being 
made in equipment. Eight class 
rooms with new curtains are in 
•the Intermediate, department. 
The juniors have new curtains 
lor all of their eight classes. 
The Beginners have., a. piano, 
loaned by Mrs. R. C. Gay, new 
floor covering, a n d  proper 
height chair instead of benches. 
These have all been freshly 
painted in ivory. The Nursery 
has new floor covering, screens 
and a stairway leading out at 
the rear of the building so they 
can get to the lawn,' thru a 
large window; for relaxation ex
ercises. Mrs. Bartlett’s class 
has completely renovated their 
loom and it.is.one of the very' 
nicest of all. The art ' glass 
windows have been completely 
repaired under the supervision 
Of Mr. Bartlett, and the illumin
ated sign is to be ■ repaired as. 
soon as the glass arrives. Mr. 
Grady plans'to have the audi
torium fans installed right away 
as plans are complete and the 
money is at hand. Everyone is 
invited to come and see us.

----------o----------
IVIION II. D. C.

The Trickham, Home Demon
stration Club met last Thursday 
afternoon at 2:30 in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Stacy with fifteen 
members present.  ̂ The song 
“Dixie” was sung’ to open the 
meeting. Games of Crambo, 
Peanut Race, and What Your 
Face Looks Like, were cleverly 
arranged by Mrs. Drate Math
ews. The program was on “Tex
as Today.” We live in Texas, 
hear about Texas, and know 
something about Texas, b u t  
some of the facts, interesting 
men and women, points of 
special Interest, and what in 
Texas interests you most, were 
discussed.

Chicken sandwiches, pecan 
cake, and lemonade were serv
ed. Tire next meeting will be 
with Mrs. B. W. Mclver bn 
Thursday, May 14.
$—*_#___ *------x___ t.—w—X-
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As it is Mother’s Day there 

will bo a special program in 
honor of the mothers. The 
morning services will be dedi
cated to them. A bouquet of 
flowers will be presented to the 
eldest mother present. Evan
gelistic sermon by the1 pastor at 
the evening services.

10 a. m. Sunday School, C. B. 
Varner, Supt.

11:00 a. m. morning services.
7:00 p. in., Epworth' League, 

Miss Moreair Walker, president.
7:45 p. ni., evening services.
Monday, 3:00 p. m., Woman’s 

Missionary • Society, Mrs. T. R. 
Scaly, president.

_#.---- * -----—*—-t

Presby’rian Church

METHODIST REVIVAL
CLOSES SUNDAY NIGHT

T li c Methodist E. South 
Church closed a two weeks re
vival Sunday night with a pack
ed house. Rev. W. S. Fisher 
filled Ids appointment with the 
Echo Church Sunday morning, 
and Pastor W. E. Fisher filled, 
the pulpit here Sunday morning. 
Large numbers were present for 
both services! Sunday. The First i 
Baptist Church called off its1 
regular evening services to par-, 
tlcipate in the meeting.

During the meeting there 
were twenty-five conversions, 
some who will join other chur
ches 'as their preference. A 
number was entered for church 
membership Sunday and others 
will be received later. |

At the services Sunday, the 
audience showed their appre
ciation for Evangelist W. S. 
Fisher’s two weeks work by res
ponding with a good free will 
offering. I

As a result of the Young Peo-1 
pie’s meetings during he Reviv-' 
al, the Red side won by a mere 
five points. The Blues enter-. 
tained with a picnic at the Ex- 
Rangers Park Monday evening. 
A delightful time was enjoyed 
by Rheba Boardman, Morean 
Walker, Mary Lee Combs, Mary 
Louise Curry, Hazel Gilbert, 
LaRue Curry, Elsie Lee Polk, 
Mary Frances Talley, Dixie. 
West, Georgia Frances Barlett, - 
Marilyn Baxter, E. W. Polk, Jr., 
Bill Early, Roy Richardson, P. B. 
Lightfoot, A. L. McGahey, Jr., 
Damon W-ade Polk, John Sidney 
West, Rev. W. E.. Fisher, Mrs.. 
Ed Gilbert, Mrs. Tabor, and 
Mrs. R ,C. West. Miss Rheba 
Boardman was captain of. the 
Rod Side and Miss Hazel Gilbert 
captain of the Blue side.

--------.— o-------:—
FIFTY YEARS AGO

Eureka News
*—>U 0—:!!.
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Tlie Whon Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the home of 
Mrs Nelson Griffin with seven 
members and a visitor, Mrs. R, 
J. Smith, present. Plans were 
made for the box supper, Tues
day, May 12. All ladies and 
girls bring boxes. Everyone is 
Invited, and candidates will be 
given an opportunity to make 
speeches. The club had plan
ned to have the box supper at 
an earlier date, but postpone
ment was made because of the 
death of one of our member's 
husband, Mr. Terry Floyd.

The program scheduled for 
Tuesday w as not rendered. 
Every member should be pres
ent at Mrs. Homer Hill’s on 
May 19, as there is important 
business to transact. A dele
gate will be selected to go. to the 
short course at the State Agri
cultural and Mechanical Col
lege at College Station. Study 
carefully the qualities of the 
lady you select, so that our club 
will be greatly benefited.

Bring a grab bag and a dime, 
because it is grab box time.

•A refreshment -plate of fruit 
punch and cake was served.

--------- o----------
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Oder left 

•Wednesday morning for San 
Antonio where, they will visit 
with their son, Javan Oder, and 
other relatives. ■ They ■ plan to 
return Saturday.

——.— o--------- -
Mrs, Ed Sewell and Mrs. Chas. 

Hale were Brownwood visitors 
Wednesday morning.

1 ' ti<

Next Sunday, is Mother’s Day. 
Fathers, mothers and children, 
are invited. This will be a good 
day for the whole family to at
tend church. The service will 
not be. sentimental. If you are 
away from home, come t o 
church. If you are homeless 
you have a special invitation.

The subject for Sunday morn
ing will be; “The Home in Dan
ger.” Come to all the services.

Come and hear the old time 
organ (not pipe organ). ■ Its 
tones are, tender. You will , like 
it.

Sunday school at ten, preach
ing at eleven and eight. Chris
tian Endeavor at seven-thirty. 
Be a church goer.

M. L. Womack, Minister.
----------- o-----------

CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES

There was another fine in
crease in attendance - a]t Sunday 
School last Sunday, and large 
audiences heard Bro. Bailey at 
both preaching hours. There 
was one confession and baptism 
at the evening hour. Bro. Bailey 
will preach for us again on the 
4th Sunday in May.

On. Monday our Aid Society 
was hostess to the Missionary 
Society of the Coleman Church. 
Among the special features were 
two songs by Mrs. Holman and 
an inspirational talk and hum
orous reading by Mrs. Woolard, 
both of Coleman'.

Mrs. Garrett, representing the 
local organization, pressed the 
claims and stressed the need of 
“Christian Action.”

Lovely refreshments of angel 
food cake and fruit punch were 
served with mock orange blos
soms as plate favors.

There were forty ladies pres
ent.

On Tuesday. afternoon the 
younger married ladies Sunday 
School class had a . very enjoy
able meeting with Mrs. Will 
Bell.

-------- — o----------
BENEFIT SUPPER AT

METHODIST CHURCH
TUESDAY EVENING

The following article was clip- . 
ped f r o m  Tuesday’s Dallas 
Morning News under the head
ing “Fifty Years Ago” : In a sale 
of town lots at Santa Anna yes
terday the auctioneer disposed 
of over 365 lots for a total of 
$22,500. The sale was conduct
ed by R. F.- Pancoast of Galves
ton. I

Our little town was establish-I 
ed just fifty years ago and this j 
relates the sale of the first lots ' 
for the town site. ' j

One lot of $1.95 wash dresses 
for 85c- at Mrs.. Shockley’s store.

----------0-- ;-------
Mr. -E. M. Vinson of Zephyr, 

formerly of the Rockwood com- 
umity, was a pleasant caller at 

this office Tuesday.

(G. A. Brinson)
Everyone is busy getting their 

land ready to plant cotton.
Mr. A. F, Brinson of Bangs 

visited in tlie W. L. .Swan home 
from Wednesday until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos McKown 
and daughter visited in the W. 
F. Talley home of Grosvcnor 
Sunday.

Mr. Clyde Curry of Buffalo 
visited In the J. D. Lancaster 
home Sunday :

Mrs. R. N. Bouchillon and 
Claud visited Mr. and Mrs. Alvey 
Modawell Wednesday.

Mr. Lonnie Fletcher and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Achenbeck and daughter Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lancaster 
attended church at Salem Sun
day.

Mrs, R. N. Bouchillon visited 
Mrs. G. A. Brinson Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Swan vis
ited their daughter Mrs. C. E. 
Brinson of Eangs Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bouchillon 
visited Mrs. R. N. Bouchillon 
Thursday night.
B. T. U. TO BE REORGANIZED

Monday night the B. T. U. 
G e n e r a l  Director, Augustus 
Lightfoot, called an executive 
meeting of the organization and 
a meeting of the program plan
ning committees. In the execu
tive meeting a number of busi
ness affairs were discussed and 
it was decided that the organi
zation should, and .will be, com
pletely reorganized.

A committee comprised of 
Rev. Dunham, Augustus Light
foot, Mrs. J. F. Goen, -Mrs. Seth 
Risinger, and. M i s s  Frances 
Gregg,' is to meet Sunday after
noon to classify and nominate 
workers for the unoccupied of
fices.

Plans have been made, for a 
special program to. be dedicated 
to the mothers in the General 
Assembly, then many of the 
separate unions are planning 
special programs in honor of 
their mothers.

The County Associational B. 
T. U. will meet at the Eureka 
Baptist Church Sunday after
noon at 2:30.

Rockwood News
'By Ilearthal King

Mrs. R. E. Johnson was q.dled 
to the bedside of her mother, 
Mrs. Dick Cheatham o f Whon, 
last week. Mrs. Cheatham is 
critically 111. , ■ :

ReV. Kirkpatrick filled' hit 
regular appointments here last 
Sunday.

Mrs. A. F. Rothermel and con 
of Fort_ Worth spent the week
end with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. C. King.

This community was saddened 
Thursday morning by the death 
of Terry Floyd. Mi’. Floyd died 
of heart failure. Those who 
survive are his wife, Mrs. Mlnnit 
Floyd, and tlie following chil
dren: Mrs. Buster Mitchell of 
Rockwood, Mrs. Ruth Bowden of 
Brownwood, Miss Velma Floyd of 
Austin, Dr. Joe Floyd of E! 
Paso, Mr. Earl Floyd o f San 
Antonio, a n d  one grandson. 
Opie T. Bowden.

Miss Georgia King luas return
ed home after a visit In Elirtu- 
vllle, Texas.

A Centennial Pageant was 
presented at the school building 
last Tuesday night. “Bluo Bon
net Land’ was the name of it.

The General Science class o f . 
th e  Rockwood school went 
through th e  Knape-Coleman 
glass factory Tuesday morning.

-----------o------ ■■
SANTA ANNA II. D. CLUB

Rev. and Mrs. R. Elmer Dun
ham and Miss Ruby Davis spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Dal
las attending a conference on 
Associational Sunday School 
work.

A meeting was called Friday, 
May the first, for a demonstra
tion to be given by Miss Alice 
Glenn Young, our county dem
onstrator. In her demonstra
tion she showed how to-remove 
enamel or varnish from wood
work and furniture, also liow to 
apply varnish and enamel to 
make a smooth finish.

Thirteen members and two 
visitors were present. cThe vis
itors were Mrs. R. W. Balke of 
Santa Anna and Mrs. George 
Ralston of Holiday, Texas. -

Our next meeting will bo 
May the sixteenth. Tlie pro
gram for that day, will be on 
upholstering. All members ate 
expected to be present.

—---- ;—o—!-------
See the NATIONAL DANCE Of 
MEXICO at the play “CLAVE- 
LITO” to be presented May 9 at 
the high school auditorium— 
admission 5c & 10c. d . .

......... Q— ■ ■" — ■
When it cbmes to the question 

of survival of the fittest, fh- 
pedestrian is suffering ijnder 
the handicap of heavy orlcfi.

f-

A l l  b r a n d s  
S t io r t e m in ; O

Members of the Methodist 
church gave a Benefit supper in 
the basement of the church 
Tuesday evening, which proved 
a success.

The home cooked meals were 
served cafeteria style, each one 
selecting a meal according to 
his taste and appetite. Several 
dollars went into the fund, and 
the social hour was very pleas
antly spent.

We like the loyalty of brother
hood manifested in the church 
and auxiliary work in the local 
Methodist church. Some fine 
people constitute the member
ship of the Methodist church 
and we are proud o f them and 
the simplified mariner they use 
in going about things. Why not 
make the supper a monthly af
fair? . -

—  --------- O - ---------r—
BOX SUPPER AT WHON,

m o I P
IPiggly Wiggly makes tbe price. You all know it.

The Home Demonstration Club 
of Whon is sponsoring a box 
supper at the Baptist Church 
Tuesday night. • The . public is 
invited to attend, and candid
ates ’are especially invited as 
they will be given a chance to 
speak. A cake will be given to 
the prettiest girl present and a 
pie will.be given to tire ugliest 
ipem present. Everybody come.

Coffee 2 i s .  .35
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Salad Dressing q i  .25

Tomatoes 6 for .25
SMALL CANS

Syrup gal. JS
BRER RABBIT . ,

Peanut Butter q t .23 Catsup 2 bottles ' .23

Oat le a l large pkg. .15 Camay Soap 4 bars 3
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